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Lettersto SaataClaai
'. .Haskell. Tcxa Dec ftl

10211

'X,'t'tr SantaClaim.

".fM$ name 11 Allan Starr and

Kle. 'JO. i

'

..,.,, t.... iw m urxi Dear Santa Claus.
' ' " '

In,.. I you ic?c lr.nK tnc

'"" .'...." . J.-. ... . . I .1 ...
I t'lcare mc a ii.ur in w.--. ,,. f.ir W mine fireworks.

n,,a ic'c,c fnr t'hristnmsami 1 teddy lcar, a blackboard, a baby--

W sortie bftoti with a knife in thej, ljtt,c bnw)n anA lul, antl n
;V, n,xs m a football and a P'dl' (Ujhes 1fl lot, of p)!c;.

" "r fneiwl.
oraiiRei. nuts and candy. Nye, bye,

.starr Anita payc Mayes.

Texas. Doc. lWU

n...fn
Will

P'lnK

Allan
o

Haskell. Tcxa.. Deo V0. 1921)

W SantaClaus; (North Pole.

''. I am a little sirl seven j ears old. Dear Santa Thius:
.nwi Roinj; to schoolat Foster and I l am a little irl I rs old My

m in the hih first I would like name is Barbara Lee Jordan, l'leaie
ir you to briiiK me a doll and doll dear Santa I have K-c-n n Rood irl

tn and a ball and lots of candy, Hrmj; me a doll, doll IniKpv. stove.
,utr. and other rotl thing's to eat a,uj hromn I want the broom to
am vour tovini: friend. hoii sween mv mother's floor 1

If

Kmmn Ue Harrcli 'am a rock! Rirl and help mother

WE REVERENCE TBE
flm aee. mm snueBBMB nv SBaV iBeBtftk BiHHM V A 4tl

ORIGIN OF CHKISMi
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-NIN- E YEARS AGO

IE KING OF PEACE

Was born into the world to saveman-

kind, promote peace and establish
good fellowship throughout the
world.
In keepingwith this great principle
we rejoice in the privilege of extend-
ing greetings for a most enjoyable
Christmas celebration and a New
Year filled with peaceand prosperity.
Yours for better service throughout
nineteenhundredand thirty.

F. L. DAUGHERTY
THE INSURANCE MAN

i Office Phone:335. Residence Phone:361.

i
TGtimicmz2$&

3? WITH HEARTY
GOOD

i I

Ms.

Hi. vy

Ip74- - '

pVf-
- Is

l

at. e

!'lcao don't forRCt my mother.
!nilriv and brother

Harlxua Jordan

Haskell. Texa. Dec 'M. W2U

n..- lii!
' "hnrntt... nrlint. ' ilnll mwl Knrrt.
l rl.,pa
cntftJ-- land nuts and that it all thrtt
I want,.

a

Your little friend.
Josephine Partfh

Haskell, Texas. Div. 20, 1020

Dear Santa Clans':
Please sendmo a football

would love for vou to send me a
trunk wth a lock andkey and candy
and nuts p'eae.

Hurl Darnel!
o

Haskell. Texas. Dec 20. 1021)

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy five months old.

For Christmas I want a teddy Kar,
a rattler, a lwd 1 can aJoncand
I want a rocking chair too. Yours,

Blly Jack Cain.

Haskell. Texas, Dec 20. 1029

Dear Sinta Claus.
I want you to send me a tcooter

ami n football and a saxaphonc antl
an electric train and a big sack of
candy and some firecrackers and
fruit I am looking for you.

Paul Crawford.
o

Munday, Texas. Dec. 20, 1020

Dear Santa Claus,
There is only a few things that I

want for Christmas. 1 would be
very pleased to get a nice .big band
wagon a nice new jwir of gloves and
I want tots of fruit and old Santa
pleasedon't forget the poor and the
lttlu children Bring them lots of
things that will make them happv.
As ever vour friend,

. harlie Warden. I.onc Star School,
Third Grade

Munday, Texas, Dec. 20, 1920

Dear Santa Claus;
How are you? 1 am well and

hope you the same. I hope you
come to sec me Christina. I want
vou to bring me some candy and
apples and nuts and toys. Love,

Mclba Mir! Alexander.

Mumrae. I

! t i want
to Christmas. 1 would like
a a watch, a purse, a of

and a rocking chair. And I

that is all 1 some
cousins at Afton. Be sure to to

I know that patsy would!
like a doll brother a
pair of gloves. I to
I am in grade Yours

Moelle Turpcn,
Star

I I I .

JRT

WISHES FROM
EVERY MEMBER OF
THIS FIRM TO YOU
AND

1.

YOUR-S-
. .

We are thinking of you at this Holiday

Season,not merelyasonewith whom we

havehad theg'ood fortune come into

businessrelations,but as afriend. We

arehappybecausewe have that priceless-

-asset your good will. We greet
you and wish you happinessand

ft Grissom's J

J. '. i . ! . Al u. m K ,. ' u ,i t t.. IrfJt ft". V.tSN.. tvk J i

7
,tf

Monday, Tex. Koulc 1

IVccmlwr 30, lffifll.

SantaClaus,
I am anxiout to sec vou

and ns the is drawing near
when you shall come aRatn, I must
tell you what to brine, tnc. J am
cijihtjAm of ." nnd would like
a lwT rollers mv bip do)'
and a wk-ke-r cart for her. Anything
t'Isc have Santn will tw.tfujnv
ed very much by mo Hurry nnd
come for I can hardly wait. With
love,

g

Lillian llaeknfcy,

t4 . Star School..

Knox Oitv Dee 20. 102i

Dear SantaClaus; v

Please brine me a ?et of
and a brine mc a big
sleepy doll and oranges and
apples, bananasand candy, lleas':
brine; me a doll and doll cap
and a fountain pen ami a doll bed.

will Ijc all.
Elizabeth Ray Karp- -

Knox City, ., HBO

Deaf SantaClaus;
Pleasebring mc a knife and a gun

Please bring mc a ana a
book. Pleasebring me a

tain pen and a
Kthvard Havran,
I. one Star School

Haskell. Texas. Dec. 20
Santa;

I can hardlv wait 'till you come
will lie my first to see you.

Everyone saying pleasing
things about you that I am sure 1

am.going to love you. 1 already
vou pictured in mv mind as a

big but jolly-face- d man a smile
for everyone. Mr Santa I not
going to Iwthcr you much this time
but as the years go by I wilt call on
you more. 1 to get ac-

quaintedwith you good. might
bring me a small dolt and lcd nnd
plenty of fruits and candy.

Just one of many children,
Patsy Ruth'Pruitt.

P. S. Santa please remember
aunts, Iola and Ruby.

o
Rule, Texas, Dec. 20

Texas. Route "'f !Ua Maus:
Dear SantaClaus: ! I am a little ujrl 6 years old ami

;n t..'t ,.i ...k-- iiVf.'l you to please bring me a

have for
doll, pair

Kloves
guess have

go
thcrn

Mv wants
am going school

the third
trulv,

Lone School

Sf

to

WaBBBBHfBBlM, j..-.k.- n.Jc!

Dear
oKain.

time

with for

you

I.onc

dishes
Iwill. Please

nuts,

wrap

That

Dec.

drum
storv foun

toll.

Dear

This time
tuch

just
have

with
am

only want,
You

nuts,
your

my
two

doll, do4.! buggy, a little tin' doll all
kinds of fruits nr.d nuts, and please
brine mv little brother a torn
tinker, lwll ami a big orange.

' Your friend,
Blman

o

iprrjj&-szrztt-

V New Decorations
I 1N7QUB
V- - decorations

il

is

Glover.

Table
Christ mas table

are brass
candle holders in the form II
of stars,nnd the llttlu wooden
flsurcs madu by Uusshm and
Gcruiau peasants and ln

; ported to this country. The
! latter, which nrc painted In
I bright colors, have a naive
J humor, show medieval tig
! ures of brightly attired
I saints, like those In a stained
J glass window. They hold a

taper In each hand and thus
1 serve nscandlesticks. Aincr- -

V

t lean Uoine. Ji

$j "Holy Night, Silent Night"
$ '

The song entitled "Holy Night,
m Silent Night," was wrltlen by u
kfy Gcriiiiin composer nnmed Father
rJI ' ... . nl.l- - lt.t.i.losepn jionr. jins iiifii iiim.

enrol was written for Christinas. In
ISIS, while Molir was tin iissjstnnt
clergyman at Lauren, on the rialzn,
nearSalzburg,and was set to music
by Tranz Uruher, schoolmaster nt
the neighboring vllluge of Arusdorr.

First Christmas Observance
The first observance of Christ-

mas, December 2o, was some tliuq
about the middle of the Fourth cen-

tury lifter Christ. Until that time
the date of Ills nativity was not
fettled definitely, since the early
Christians considered the obser
ance of birthdays u pagan custom.

The Prince of Peace
Back in a niche of time wlien the

quarrelsome world wasmomentarily
at peac?,there was born one whom
the world delights to call the l'riuce
of Pence. For nearly 2,000 years
that day has been celebratedby

giving throughout all Chris,
tendoni.

Lamb or ChristmasFeast
In the eastern countries Ar-

menia, SyrJu, Greece lamb Is the
chief article of diet on Christmas.
The whole carcassof a sheep U
barbecued for the family meal, be-
ing stuffed with u mixture of boiled
rice, pine seedsurn) ralslDB.

Christmas in France
Christmas In I'nuice is observed

chiefly in a religious way, BBd the
great revelry amKfeastlng Mi.es-chang-e

of presentsare reserve for
the New Year.

Christmas Tree PscfU
The rlecoratleM we4 M Chrlet-m-a

trees are raada froui vsrleve'
miuturlala VL Aolar4 kalla mrh

zr--

XT.

fAMI f fBAMKI
i .

We yish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends for their
tender kindness shown us during our

recent lllncjs Especially do wc

thank Mrs, I.. T Newsom and

Trnitt Newsom .May God blesseach

of you nnd may health and happi
ness be your portion in life--'M- r

anil Mrs. Theo, Burson and baby
o

I'EED FOR SALE-tfl- cad Maine.

Cnfficorn. and Higari, 4 miles cast ftf

Rochester. G, A, Gauntt 2tp.

LOST- - Package containing two
children dresses, somewhere on
square Saturday. Howard for return
toFrce. Press. 2tp.

STRAYED A red sow about two
years old. Thin In flesh, no 'marks.
Left my place about two week ago,
Notify Scott W. Crecn, Hoskell. lrp.

o- -
FOR SALE Three young paint

ponies. Will sell reasonable, or
would trade for a good two-ro-

cultivator. Scott W. Green, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp.

LOST White Gold Diamond Bar
Pin, either in Haskell or Sagerton.
Finder please return to Free Press,
office. Itp.

THE VITAMIONE The Bald
win has been selected as the official
piano for the Vitaphonc. The results
of exhaustive tests of five leading
makes of pianos indicated clearly
that the purity and finer resonance
of Baldwin tone gave a perfect re

cording and' one far superior to the
recordings of any other piano.
Delicate electrical instruments, far
more sensitive than the humanears,
clearly pointed to Baldwin super-
iority.. Adv. 3tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 Used
Cabinet Model Vicrolas,, one of
which is a slightly used new style
O.'thophonic. These are real bar
gains. Sec C. P. Woodson, Phone 1

or 2lo. tfc.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.

Im
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MAY THE SMILE OF

GOOD CHEER BE YOURS.
SINCER-E-

:

."

t

.,,.

And The Forid Recollectiwi
The JoysOf A Merry Christn

Light Your Way Down

1930 To SuccessAnd Ha

--WE GREET YOU

we we are
nig, wu iimivc hud
more of your- - w . v

and patronage.

n r- -

198
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--WE YOU

And as 1930 think--'

yiiximum wuouicbb
worthy confidenci. estee

irnv urnnv ruoiCTiVilAC
VLivi lViCiixiM tniMJimnj

Phone

AND HAPPY NEWYEA

COLLIER BROS

CHRISTMAS
IS MORE THAN A

It is heritageof happinessin the.heartsof

men.

A

Down through,the'agesit has
broughtthe beautiful benedic--

tiondf
'Peaceon Earth;'Gbpdr
will to men"!

v-
tit vT

w ESWfl

!A,

1' V

a

a

.

' "

i'l

And eachyear it brings usanew;the pleas-

uresof wishing'you a "Merry : Christmas
and abiding Happiness throughout
New Year."

As we welcomethe joyous holiday season
.. we recaU many pleasantassociationsdur--J

ing the past-yearail- d wish .for you and
yours, everything;good throughout the
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Reindeerlh ds Res:in Arctic Fields)

St. Nicholas!o:v LargestTruck User
r - l:S --

. ? L JKKHMllff J I
X - .A,,JSaW--S- f V "Z?

SEkNmw J5WAw " it

Th mcl rr S.nti Claus makes
his deliver ky motor truck. Reln-ilc- cr

mny h. trcn all rlsht when
tliere were ur 153,530 miles of sur-(acc- il

roads n the country, as In
1904, anil only S5.00U.000 people
along thrm. Hut today the old fel-

low would b unythlnp except his
traditionally Jolly self If he had to
ncrva 1SO.000.UOU people over CSO.00O

miles of surfaced roads.
So he u.c3 Home 3,400.000 motor

trucks, with a combined tontinco of
4.600,000, The reindeer, meanwhile,
rest contentedly tn far-of- f Arctic
meadow after Ions nges of ?rvlce
to the little Klttgfc and Queens of
this earth

Vit Sunta must l Judicious In

the use of his fleet of motor trucks.
If they were ih out upon the roads
at the ume time the resulting con-

gestion would make the average
traltlc cop roll over and play dead.
If they all Issued from tit. Nicks

ua0O09i
thu

distance All(
r..K-.u- . l2a,- -

Helptn, per

mm- -
4,000,000 men, Indlspensablohelp

of the Jolly Saint.
wages during the Christmas
will be In excessof 260,000.'UiC
the' itpproximate equivalent In

a city of 1:0,000 Inhabit-
ants, twenty-fou- r times the

the States paid Na-

poleon for the vast territory of
Louisiana, tifty the price
wa paid for Alaska.

equal 10 percentof the National
Budget Just unnouncedby

President Hoover.
The resting reindeer need feel no

The combined hone-pow- er

M.V II1NES 'iIEAP-- I

have se--e- second-han-

machines, a 1 for fate

Champion Shop lent .Tel Whcne

mz&9m

fm

S

of the trucks displacing would
approach,according the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce,
from whose tlRtiros these truck esti-
mates are S3.000.00o.

Could this enormous hor."-pow-

"M

Betty's
Christmas

Eve

ifUsvsrvs?il

I

n

but
a effort would I lllltl not Iloll- -

bo lift a was entirely apart n
the decided dummy's

In New snap of that I
would the I be n the. n stockroom.

the j

Ocean. ulr i .r her. j

siiuiiro In the tires of A:-- t (Jcrtriide noticed
500.ooo.uuo pounds. human,"
trucks duriiiK t.ie J then, j

season uo tibout suushliieV" teased, approaching
unllona of B.isolme. j t,at appertains'

would torm aj ,,, t!iso tliev like.
3.000 feet lone, nil net '

wide 30 value or
Knsollne would be approximate

ly 154.400.000.

total original of our
truck is. ruushly. J3.400.

stroriBltow. one tnu ouicr. i .;. wh!ch to
wouiu torm a.i imv nat0,iai yearly

-i- w .. -- m .,, of lh ,.yUlj
iu.n iw ,..! , vehicle owners1(1 pay

St. 4,0C5,CJ0 or 67 cent, of which

Piloting army of uucks owner of commercial motor ve- -

h nnnr...at.l hides iiay approximately IJjO.OOO.- -
i

ly
er Their total

or

wealth of
or

amount

or
Hussla It

i Executive
,

ham.

SEWING
fewing

in good

Shoe IJ A

m

them
to

taken,

It
to

If

,s

00J. The rullioads, for which
new or resurfaced read lis u feeder,

(35,000,000. or slightly 'i
per trucks ar
today practically the solo of

the with the
ficlgM express which they
carry

This be of Youth, as
one Is told so frequently, but no

dispute that St. Nick la a most!
modern old gentleman. In hit old.
aye he gone Into trucking
businesson an unbelievable'
scale, his reindeerdrowsecon-
tentedly In the far Arctic meadows.'

FOR SALE Chevrolet Touring
'"ar in good cheap,
might take tradeor good note

at real bargain prices, them at,!iff ft Rat' H McfVrr.cb

cSS.'

Su

.'

t

it
. i i

Bv C. --S
s

Mid imp
In the

said
cases. "I'm out to

cnti tnsto ttnd
pie "Hill nnd arc

to
said

ran the
wnvy hair of the

and a hair
site the

band Into was a
Her room

her
bo used in slmrlo she

522 . day
times

cttcr the
SVa times across
The total
Inch this tlio In

fleet she
The Ids name,

will slio

out. sur--
lake about . it,.tle

and feet deep. The
this

The wilue
fleet

alter , cuua, lnor(;
. ,wlc0 road

the

that vast

times

also

every

pay over
Also, motor

means

and

may the day
one'

will

has tho

Sra

her

the

was
com

wnx

the car she her ,

Ice Car

nt for
eve

nt S p. m. were
with her

fur the red

what to wear.
eve her

nnd her
she did not seem
they

lug
lirt with man then an

her easy
and A

to take her hand let
It go. you ho

It had not
to her to be her

was like
tl bell. Tlds

:.$

Gifts of Furniture Always

Welcome
make mistake make Furniture

Christmas Choice, Furniture pleasing, practical
perfect suggestedgifts:

Day
Walnut Lined Chests
Smoker Stand
End tables
MagazineStands
Ferneries
Library Tables
Living Room Suites
Axminister Rujrs

morning.

Yoot Balls
Air
Tricycles
Kiddie Kara
Pocket Knives
Roller Skates

Building.

i

NONl BAILEY

cumlni; Chris:.
nm?," Ccrtrude,
li'rlna drcle

grunt depnrtuipnt store. "Fine."
Minn, replenishing fiwul

coins Uncle
Matt's turkey mince

right now." In-

vited Charlie's. having
swell party," (Initio, sorting

dress shields.
Hetty comb through

dummy thought-
fully npplled curler.
Resolutely snapped rub-
ber place. Hetty
strnnper. comfort
able, salary culllcleiit,
patllotishlp found.

sutr.clent building planning

"SHss Betty.
tiiere would place

Atlantic somewhere
pressuie

change
equal uPtty. getting

nation's whispered, "What's
Christmas
27JMC.000 familiarity which
which, pound "You'd

luii"lied.

unoroiicn
JcarIy

Nick's uoo.ooo.

Unllid

would

sh.ipo

weight

almost

supp.ylriK railroad

condition,

Rifles

They're

Chrbtnins

street found
Inspiration. "lniiiorade

read,
River Reaver Benefit
Crippled Children. Christmas

Betty's lingers huy
every night costume.
White trimmed bright
Jersey. Colden-batrc- knew

Christmas found radiant
happy, enjoying favovii"

sport. Masked,
uloiie. Suddenly began

partners. Betty found lierselt
skating
other. They enjoyed glide

graceful klltle-cla- d

Scotchman seemed always ready
when nnother

"Aren't tired?" asked:
"let's lunch." oc-

curred tired
skates Cinderella slippers.

Scotchman's request
nddnlsht slranser

"XiSw0

when

taste.

Rocking Chairs
Foot Stools
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Tapestries
Mirrors
Bed Room Suites
Framed Pictures

Dolls
Doll
Doll Beds
Black Boards
Small

"W- -

ff.!$. ir'4

mnt tint know hc wnn nfoiw. mm I

to accept ids Imitation would 3
to Invlip ilNcorery. "I must tlno f

my frlvixK" she prevaricated, skat--

lii swiftly nwny. Ilavlnx obtained i

her wrap from the checkroom she
found a sleigh "for hire" Instead I

of a pumpkin chariot nnd sped .

home over t lie crispy snow.
Hetty chtded and excusedherself

fur lur iitillliUliecl fun nltil tlwjttld- -

dismissal id her ilullfrft fill
skating paiitier: "I didn't ihim I

couldn't benr to liave him know
I camo alone." Ilnpliy reilellon
tilled her Clirlstuias day.

Next mornltiK In the store girts
were relating Willi1
puitins their stock In order. "Well.
Sunshine,did bo come?" nskrt! IJer-tnid-

folding trio coverclotlt. l"Of

im
K

course did," said Uctty, caret
Ing tho dummy's hair, tier happy
face made her words ring true.

Across tho alslo stood the de
pnrtment ninnager curiously' study-
ing tho group. As ho approached
the counter each girl busily .sought
her own section. He clipped Dnke

of the Woolwortu from her. She with the (,y frotn the car nnd
building York City; the j rubber band that , Fa,. think thcrcV
same force propel titcmen In head In

cheer tor

would "Shu's

bertt

m-tc-

t!ian

long lee

.vin

cent.

almost
white

will yell
Rat--

Reds

On

Rend,

Betty

chang

one

turns.

have

were

den

tie

Come, let ns see.
Uetty followed blm down long

aisles between rows nnd of
boxes, silently. trembled. On
a table were heads brown, blond,
red, black. Uetty studied them
critically.

"Why tlltl you run nway Inst
nl'-'bt-

?" voice sounded strange
and uncanny as the dummies
looked. (Jetty .started. "Oh, I

nival," the handbill "North , wnnl ,lo you mennr

The

rows
She

Tho

"Just that." be said; " don't be
lieve you knew 1 was the Scotch-
man."

"Why, I never drenmed It." she
laughed.

Then won't, you go with me to
the Ico rink tonight? I love to
skate with yon, Belly. I do' enjoy
skating. Then perhaps you'll tell
me why yon ran nway."

Betty laughed happily nnd prom
ised.

Back to the main Moor they went,
forgetful of the badly neededhend.
"Where's the new doll, sunshine?"
snld llnttle. "There wasn't nny-t- hat

Is that would do." Betty was
thinking more of skating 'Umhi ol
marcelling dummies 'that day nnd
soon nnother girl had the demon
s( rat ion.

The girls In the clrtle;dld not
know what became of B.tt until
one day she came down, the aisle
chatting, gayly with her husband,
the departmentninnngcr.

t( 192 WesternNcwscarwr DbIod.)

ChristmasNeckties
Seasonal thought : Christmas

neckties are usually much brighter
than remarks thereon.

You no you your
Gift for is and

in A few

For the boys and girls we havemany Gifts that will bring
joy to their heartson Xmas

Buggies

Rockers
ExpressWagons

We could makenumeroussuggestionsfor all members of
the family, but we had rathershow you our Gifts. Our Xmas
Delivery List is growing daily and remember we do our best to
make your delivery at just the houryou wish with all thesecrecy
the occasiondemands.

JonesCox and Company
Haskell,Texas

1S9J

experiences.
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CrepeTaper Cushion
ftf-jj.- -v J

Onceyou tunko ono of theseensh-Ion- s

you will want to repeat. Cut
two squares or circles if you prefer
a round cushion out of llowcred
erepe paper-y- i, paper! Itenlly
vcr; dun ,le btK-nns- before seam-
ing up It Is covered wild n layer of
transparent georgette. The effect
is that of exquisite linndpalntlng.
Some women are quilting these,
placing n la'yer of cotton under-
neath before stitching. A Christ-
mas gift which will bo admired and
appreciated 1

FROM NOW TO THE
FIRSTOF THE YEAR

Men's Dress

PANTS
Choice

$2.88
Boy's Dress

Aad

WORK CLOTHES

REDUCED

to COST

Men's and Boy's

LUMBER JACKS
And

SWEATERS

at COST

Children Boy's and
Girl's

SHOES
TO SELL

at COST

BLANKETS

All Sixes and Colors

TOSKLL

at COST

Men's and ley's

UNDERWEAR

TQ IILL

'j

i

An Exquisite Vanity

When Kris Krlngtc del I vera to
young Miss Modern this "classy"
vanity mirror and box sot, one can
imagine her ecstaticallyexclaiming
"It's u darling." Well it in Just
that. So "Frenchjr" looking, too.
Coniesenameled In old ivory or any
dainty pnstel tone to match the
color scheme of her boudoir. It in
considered quite the thing to rIvo
jtctlto decorated, mirrors, cabinets,
desks nnd suchof quaintly pnlnttd
wood this season.

LADIES HATS

$1.18
And

$1.88

CHOICE or EMTXftE STOCK!

Jack'Hudson, Thomas Fatttrson,
Glenn Marrs and Claud"" lnin are
already home from co!!.B t9 tftrtA
the holidays nnd next week .will Nt
many of our home town boys' nnd
girls home for the season.

U. Cnrmicheal of Spur has ar-

rived i.i Haskell to spend the winter
with li!s datiRhter, Mft JcA? Kd- -

vfi's

Henry Townscnd of Rule had
business In our city Tuesday,

THE VITAPHO.NE-T- he Uald.

win has! been selected as the official
piano for the Vitaphone. 'The results
of exhaustlye tests of live leading
rnnkes,of pianos indicated clearly

that the purity and finer resonance
of Ualdwin tone gave a perfect re-

cording and one far superior to the'
recordings of any other piano,
Delicate electrical instruments, far
more sensitive than the humanears,
clearly pointed to Baldwin super
iority.. Adv 4tc,

'.,

. o .

T

.

o

FOR SALE Full-bloo- d Naragan-set-t

Turkeys; Hens 14,00J'Toms 16.
Ben F, Bruton, VVeinert, Texas, 2tp.

MISSES

Aad

NOTICE!
r

This Sale will continue to January

First, 1930, and in order not to carry

overSeasonable we of-

fer 50 percentof our stock atCost.

We cannot mention every item on
this circular, so comejaild see for

yourself.

SaveWhile You Can!

LadiesSilk

DRESSES .

$4.88

$6

HATS

ftfta

$1.18

Merchandise

Ladies'andMisses

COATS
' REAL VALUE!

"$188
Aad

$5.8
LADIES' SHOES q,

'n- -
.
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Tho pWic cordially invij
attendedtip usual Sunday serv
the lrestoyteran phMrch. ' R

School begins 9:M
Young PeoptesDept. will m
the marrte Qleick' for a
M Christmas lesson. vAll youn(
pie are invited lie there (a
special program "At eleven a
the pastor will. Iking- - a.tChrl
message, The Christian End
will render'tWr'iAtotram at A

The eVcnbiraervke will li
way tor theHacy.Clut

Ma. n yiiristHTas rognim. tl
given Mbmlay evenftig 7 e

ih.",ch,u'rch"f'',JM'i
The happiesT people this C

mas will he thoee who eKape
themselvesand think most,of c
Let every man:make hisloWn m
on

is

at ,a. m.

at 10

to

m.
en

At
at

this wise old text; "Go yrnii
eat the fat and drink' the'. wee
send portions tintd ,'lijm for '

nothing is prepared," That i
way to sweeten one's own ct

, b
Sheriff. W. tl; Sarrels ma

business'trip to Aspermont .Tui

LadieV and Misses

UNDERWEAR

at COST

l-
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15c
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We will vou first c.iss ' h sonic ncwMianer.,t..ot land promptly, at'? V"?r U'lI in the County of Unwell

;easonabi' We will 'Te ,, if lx- - n newspaper jitl)iihetl
taic your bvmticss and RMrl to ' therein, but if not, in a news--

trve you Zanders A: Wilson. Has
jell. TexAt tfc

. Miscellaneous

' VITAIMIO.VE The Hald

, 'Win. has clectcrl as the official
v

, for the Vttaphonc The results
of ''exhaustive tests uf five leading

' of pianos indic.itel clc.irlv
' that the purttv and finer resonance
61 Baldwin 'trc iravc a perfect

and .me far superior to the
recordings it .my piano
Dcjlfcatc eJrciiicnl instruments, far
mo;p ensime thanthe human ears,
tfearly point? ' o Baldwin super-
iority Adv 3tc.

' lOR RENT-l-OO ac.--e of land
w.t vt Rule at S2."0 per acre.
WlH eerttract for one vnr or more
See C I.. WHltoms, Rule 3tc.

--o

A 1030. ltth- dayBen Tea 2tp
i of elect
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and me w FARMERS
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of v install-
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i was very
in I hada

dreadful the
of my

I had a
feel-lu- g,

I
thought

of having to
my household

I
I

in
morning. I got
no rest
my sleep,andI
was all
day

husband
got bottle of
ms. It was not be-fs- ra

to n
decided improvement

strength began to
and more
Myself. The
gradually quit and

peiaaia my
disappeared.

"Cardui ia splendid
for prov-

ed it for myself'-M- rs.
J. E. flhilley.
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all for ale
at Ste at

Slioc Shop D A Teat 3c

Notice is hereby Riven that meet,
nv of the of the

HAXK
Tesa. will bo held the

offices ot said
of Tens, at '2

m , on the second in Janw..iikij',, T.,A.. I) the K,V
V". month, the purpose

mjf a board

1P0R SALE- - OI

condinnn .,,11 rhn ?wa oimF proper
1 come mcetini
lt A (' 1'ierH'ii Cashier

I'JiOae

. Woman keep house Notice ij herein-- pven imot-at$- o

take of Kibv while parents '" the the
M Teacher WE INERT STATE

5ay1e School ltp "f held in the
. t:uc bank the

-- To trade Weincrt State Texas, o'clock
Rood. rn . econl Jan

Jeroy ow J D Huchc I) 1W50, IjcinR Sth
'rtn .aid montJi, the purpose

FOR SALE OR L iof txjard

dell in Haskell l.ueH--j 1ank i,ml

wneil by Price $.V.0O(K) other husmessthat may proper
room Cfl!re ,H:t'orc rr.c-tm- i;

"ence. eipht lots, plena A!vv Cashier.
loan Sl.'OOOO the, '

alace r.'02--i month
ishich three hae been' Notice en
made. SCO To assume""r the
the debt Rte note STATE HANK
$1000 due venrs held the
interest second the offices s.iid bank in the
pertv. will !"'' Mate Texas, at clock

aboe when
paid twelve month!

deed. clos
contract

$1500 rronth pehother bu.-ine- s propei
Letcher King Owner mcetins

Texas

LOST Hunch
Dulanev plate

Finder return office
kelj Electric

$& SALE heifer
fc'jfirit Ishara.

RENT Nice houc
garage

Square sham
Hnrdij

northern Ha-M-

county btack l..inhc(. Giant
fwh Co, C.iuisitJ muff

return Prww office
.ler.Kmn. .iriiien'

'FOR SALE
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Ililr,l i'iitinl (ri'i'(ini

SALE Huncltol
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then

been

My
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in
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paper published in the nearest I'oun
ty to said Haskell Countv, for four
conecutie weeks previous to the
rt. turn day hereof, Jake Robertson,
whose residence is unknown t( be
and appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at the next rcRiilar term
thereof, to be holdcn in the County
of Haskell at the Court House there
of, in Haskell, Texas, on the th
da of January,A. D 1930 then and
there to answer a Petition filed in
said Court, on the Hrd dav of Decent
Ivr A D lit 2 9, in a suit numbetcd
on the docket of said Court No 4049
wherein Frances Robertson it
plaintiff and Jake Robertson is de-

fendant The nature of the plain
tiffs demand lieiiiR as follows, tow-

-it

This is a suit for divorce and for
the custodv of minor child, Man
France Koliertsnn upon the erottnd
of cruel treatment,such as renderec
their further livitiR tORcther a man
and wife insupportable Plaintiff
alleges that the defendant was a per
son of verv high temper and that at
the least provocation would f! mtc
a te.-nb-lt r.iRe and while so infuriated
would and did frequenth strike this
Plaintiff That he cursed and alius
ed htr without caue,that he was ai
inveterate Rambler and drunard
And that on or about March 15
1929, the Defendant cursed ant'
abused the Plaintiff and struck her
and told Plaintiff that if she applied
for divorce he would kill her And
Plaintiff sues for divorce and for
custodv of the minor child and for
a restraining order, restraining the
Defendant from interfering with her
possessionof said minor child

Herein Fail Not, and have uit be.
fore said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with vour endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed the
he same
Given under my hand and ea

said Court, at office in Hake'l
Texas, this, the "rd dav of Decern

bcr, A. D 1929
(Seal) Lois Earnest

Clerk District Court, Haskell
Counti, Texas

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Scvc- ral

Cood Used Battery Radios in good
condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic Electric sets, and are real
bargains. C P. Woodson, Phone 1

or 215 tfc.

YOU CAN BE THE JUDGE
After you have tried us out. We curry in stock

almost every thing you will need in the preparation
of your land for another year. Stalkcutters, Plow
Point.s (we fit any plow), Buster Points, Singletrees,
Doubletrees. Bolts, Plow Handles, Axe Handles,
Maddock Handles,Iron and Steel to make any thing
you want. Can save you money in price and time.
For the hour will never be too early or late for us to
work ii it will betterserve you.

JONES & SON

Just One
Minute

You can read thi Ad in one minute. By
the time you reach the last line, property worth
$950.00 will have beendestroyedby fire some-
where in the United States. Minute after min-
ute, day after day, this astounding pace keeps
up an annual total of fifty million dollars.

That at least has been the record of the
past several years. What the showing will be
this year and in the years to come dependsin a
large measureon our attitude towards preven-
tion. Over GO per cent of the fires take place
in homes.

Take a look in the cellar, the attic and the
closetand cleanout all rubbish.

Dry grass, weedsand trash piles are com-
mon sourcesof fire.

Examine all your Gas connectionsand see
that there are no leaks. Light connections
should be looked after when they becomeloose.

A minute's thought and action now may
savethe patient accumulationof a lifetime from
the flames. To be absolutely safe, have us
write you a Policy on your possessions.

F. L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN

Offic Pkoac:331. RMitMN Phene:Ml.
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TheseWill Soon Gone Forever-Nothi-ng

but the Bare Walls Left!
SUITINGS

t

Genuine Indianhead. These of
courseare fast colors and sell for a
good deal more money.
Closing Out Sale

BBBBBeMMVJVV

GINGHAMS
These Ginghams are all fast colors
and we have a good many patterns
and colorsfor you to pick from.

Closing Out Sale ... IOC
OUTINGS
You will be surprised at the quality
and the range of colors and patterns
of these goods. CfcaT
Closing Out Sale 7C
SHEETING
Honestly folks, this is a bargain,
come in and getthekind you' use,
full width, brown or bleached.

Closing Out Sale 29c I

.

a t

Good heavy grade, blue denim,
complete rangeof sizes, Clos-
ing Out Sale

Thesepants are all of our regular$2.00
grade, includes all colors and sizes.
Closing Out Sale

-- ;' '. ; , VW ',

'

and They Came and Came and
Bought andBought theFirstCrowdshavebeem
Shown that I mean business no fooling, thik

stockis to be Out regardless costor value, in
quickest possible amsettingNew Low Recordsfoi
Low Pricesnot seenin this sectionbefore,andfolks arenot

to pick up Bargainslike these
In entering the third week of the of thh

stock good I want to assuremy friends them
will receive the samecourteoustreatmentas in the pastJandyou will have to comeevery day manyitemsareseek

ing lower levels in price as thedays go by better save on youl
ChristmasShoppingwhile theselow pricesprevail.

DRESSES
These Dressesmust be seento be appreciated.

Closing Out Sale '....

DRESSES
The Dressesin this group include a good many
that the manufacturerforced us to take on ac-

count of us having them alreadycontracted for
in other words advancespring,dresses.

Closing Out Sale . .

COATS
You can find the Coatyouare looking for, sizes
from 2 to 52, profits are forgotten, you will
agree when you see the coatsyourself.

Family Money COME!

Metis Shoes

CostandBelow

OVERALLS

$1.11
WORKPANTS

$1.37

This is a good chambray coat
style shirt with two rotamy
pockets,all sizes. Closing Out
Sale

..v.

CameanA

Closed of thi
time

slow

of

Be

Ladies
Dresses,Coats

$Zb9B

$Wh95

Your Save

Women's
Slippersat

CostandBelow

Unions
Nothing can be said to elabor-
ate on this garment, come look
and you will find all sizes.Clos-
ing Out Sale

DRESSSHIRTSA

This is an opportunity for vou to lay in a
supply, some solid colorssome fancy pat-
terns. ClosingDut Sale Sale

COTTON CHECKS
Justthe time for you to make those
quilts you have beenthinking of.

Closing Out Sale . 9C

You can't go wrong on these blan
kets, now is the time. fClosingOut Sale 1 iO
BATH TOWELS
This is an item that you can use us
an Xmas gift, also every other daj
in the year. J OjsJ
Closing Out Sale ... XOvl
HANDKERCHIEFS
Some for show some for blow- -

you will find one of the largest
selections ofhandkerchiefs in town!
look them over before you buy th
prices are so low they will surprise
you.

You Owe It to to

Work Shirts

49c

Slaughter
merchandise

Men's

79c

98c

BLANKETS

Childrens
SHOES

Below Cost!

Men's Sox
Men here is the sox that can'l
be beat, all colors andsizes I

9c
Ridintf Breeches

Good gradeof whipped cord
with genuinesuedeleather. ClosingOut

9m$Wi
''&V, vi

Merchant TakeNotice--All FixturesAte for Sale!At t
V

DavisEconomyStore
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By MAtlU UOV1

.v, , fc.i MMt It a

ntlrely perfect, but In car-mi-,,

imnortant rejectsaoe Is

ha advanceof her prriteaiwra
Le Vktorlnn and PostAVr--t Nap--

.'Era, In tue opinion oi wu

nation'" CoiiRrcsawomenwnoe
M'uciiclc8 are aeparaieu uy me

' . i.i. L llnltad fltnlft.ure ureouiuui m ..--
Lt ,v.l West appearto j in en--

Uiucmcnt in meir cauinniv ui
qlilltlcs of present-da-y Atner
girlhood.

rto oun gin is enimea id
ty ol good limes, says nor--

l. Kaiin, wongresswoniBu
Odlfornla. "and this Includes

door sports, parties and pretty
in 1)10 iirsi nusn 01 ner

EhfS. excitement, uowover, the
freedom 13 apt to net aa a

nultis far toi strenuousfor one
thnulcl conserve every ounce
r energy, onemusi rcintHioer

t slie rotjtilres plenty of rest and
I (or licr body, and a healthy.
nal outlet for ner abundanceor

Mity- -

rbc girl of the immediate past
L prono to employ tier vitality
hg social lines that were (ar too
Idle for her physique, iiappny,

; thoroughly moderngirl Is rcnllz-tlha- t

tenuis, golf and almost all
Edoor sports ore the uornial oat- -

for tier bubbling bpirlto. s?he
a hearty oi.petlto as a tc-ul- t

her o.itdo&r ll'n, anu sho Is
I afraid u- - grvit? it. iie fears
KC. i.iatlua M BYOiruufois, ue--

l. rt it ansutnlav uisca i.ntu- -

.; Mi etlzi taai a 4let
it's.inc ' on l'- - cmmmw icou
ii'i ! i;uued to Mp tno
iv. nnr-blr- . mentor tccV.hly,
tout itui out tot repairs."

NEWS FROM
OAUKTT COMMUNITY

and Mrs. Curtis nnd daughter
ki and .Miss uum i nomas oi

called at the home of W. E
Itr last Sundayevening.
unA Mrs. Loyd Snowden vim- -

alts Snowdena mother Mrs.
of Hallew last Sunday.

:nd Mtrs. Walter Hammctt
Mr. and Mrs. George Snow--

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller the
part of last week.

.ar.il Mrs. Loyd Snowden arc
awl parentsof a baby boy,
December 12.
Charlie Miller was in town
ay. His friends arc glad to

progressingso rapidly.
al of this community are

their land this week. Many
I intend terracing as soon, as
Ian get help.
ctt basketball girls were de- -

Ibv Center Point girls last

ICHS YIELD TO

IENNEX
rCOUGH SYRUP

IQRIfilNAL PRESCRIPTION
TRIED AND PROVEN
COMPANY' CHICAGO

For Sale By

'ayie Drug Co,
"The Rexall Store" .
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M:m. Kdlth Itogers, Congress-woma-

from MnssacliuscltB.vwlio
prides herself upon being the only
CJIrl Scout In Congress, Is al-- o In

thoroiih'li accord with tho emphasis
which la now being njaced upon
sni.rls and an adequate diet. In
explaining her reasons for Joining
the f!lrl Scouts, sho toys that hIic
likes the feeling of responsibility
which Is fosr?d by tho organlza-thu-.

nnd tho day
which Includes fair amount of
play C!it toe troniM'ts xercle to
overtax the growing body of the

Friday. This wns Gauntt's first
game, they expect to Iwat this next
time.

Mr and Mrs. J. Cnrrigan and
Uiby of Post visited the laters par
ents Saturdayr.ight and Sunday.

Supt. McMtnu of Rule, Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw of Stamford, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Server and daughterArnolia of Rule,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mancil Sunday
afternoon. Wc arc glad to report
Mr. iMancil progressing nicely nftei
his operation.

MEWS ITEMS FROM
TK MXTOMKLL COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Couch spent
last week with Mrs. V. &I. Sweat-man- .

They left ,for Carlton, Texas
Sunday evening.

Chns Fletcher has returned from
Oklahoma, while there he saw some
of hie relatives that he had not seen
in ten years.

Mr. and .Mrs. V, M.
spentSunday with friends at Roches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson were in
Haskell Dec. 10.

J. V. King and family spent Sun
day with Mr, Jack Hewitt and fam
ily oi Foster community.

Mis.s Olean Carer spent Sunday
wth her friend, Miss Lcnna Casey.

Jin. M A. Draper and little dau
ghter of O'Brien sill leave Dec. 12

for Cooper, Texas, vhere they will
rpcml Crrribtmas with relatives.

It's r.icc to have static to blame
the trouble on when your radio set
acts up before company.

iiflJ2firWATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR

Specials
XMAS CARD ASSORTMENT

16 Different Designs, fancy tissue
lined envelopesto match,16 for

50c
3-PiE-

CE DRESSER SET
tyse, Blue; or Jade, decoratedwith
isnnctive iiorai design

Underwood

Tuesday,

$4.95
MING TRAY

)derniitic Design. 12x18 inches. 2--
fone Colored Moulding. Fitted with

Bottoms
;k-ncv- q,'
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PaynrDrwCo

Talk about an adequate diet Is no
Idle gesture In the case of

Rogers who, In com-
pany with her Congressional cot
leagues, thoroughly enjoys a piece
of pie "like mother used to make."
(Left) CongresswomanFlorence P.

Kahn.

young girl, hi. J the stressing of
fresli air aa u part of correct living

"Next to-- fresh air," she says, "1
regard a simple, wholesomediet us
of the utmost Importance and ns
having an enormous amount tc (Jo
with anyone's well-bein- Ulrta
who foolishly resort to extreme
dieting for the snko of a boyish lit!
ure, virtually eliminating the ener-
gizing foods, such as sugars ami
starches, deliberately court tuber-
culosis anda host of other Ills."

Both Mrs. Kalm and Mrs. Rogers
, give tho stamp of thoir approval to
tho clothing worn by tho modem
girl. "The sensible clothing the
girls wear." says Mrs. Rogers,"aho
contributes largely to the One new
Idea of health. They dress waon-
ly, but lightly and sensibly, In cc.-tra- :

to the heavy, dvrtlatlr.g.
dragging garments of another day."

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our thanks to

the neighbors and friends who help
ed us thru the sicknessanddeathof
our dear wife and mother.

Mr. W. H. Howard, Edna and Ann
:laughters and sons, V. A. Howard,
Idd Howard, T. V. nbward. C. D.

Howard, D. S. Howard and families
nnd grandchildren.

They say that one of the things
that is holding back that Manchur-ia- n

war is a lack of snappy battle
songs. The office poetsuggests: It's
a long way to HIagvycshchensk.

WACO WOMAN

It

PRAISES

- o

mil H.iikt-1- Texan, l)rc 19

HasDene They Said
It Would," She Said

"Foi three long )cars I have suf-

fered from a bad case of the
Stcmach trouble," said Mm. Alberta
Dunli, 815 N. Oth Street. Waco,
Texas, while in a re-

cently, nt lur home.
"I was r.cer able to cat a thing

that would not make me sick," jhe
continued. "I had such terrible

pains after eating that
sometimes I felt as though I could
not stand it 1 suffered awfully bail
from gas those terrible bloat-
ing spells. I was all the
time, and my back ached so badly
at times that it almost made me
sick all over I (was ery billions,
and often had diz?y headaches 1

did not have a bit of and was
so restless andnervous that I could
never get cry much rest at light.
And of course I would get up
momngs feeling all tired out.

"Well T kept instead
of better, until upon the

of a friend, I decided to
try and see if it would
not do me some good. I have just
taken three and the results
are I have a good ap
petite now and can eat

any ill effects. I never
from or gas at nil

now, I am not at all billions I

am over my
nnd very seldom have the
ami when I do it is not tliat awful
sick, dizzy My back

bothers me and I am always
full of pep. and energy I nm not
the least bit nervous and
and jlecp real good at night
now, I get up in the

feeling just fine I am just like
a woman now And I

can say that
has done for mc that
they said it would, and, now I know-i- t

is a '

may le
at Oates Drug Store. Adv.

o
A CARD OF

Wc take this method of
our friends and for the

of gifts that
were its on last

May yojt each and every one
be blessed in some way for nis

deed. We thank you
again and again.

Mrs. and
Frank

The native will tell ou
that the bestbuy in Florida isa one
way ticket to Los

Money to on Farms;Ranches
I can ret you lota on your farm at a low rate of

the loaa to due at the ead
of tea yean, aad give you the of as much
ai oaefifth of tho each year if you desire to do to.
The cost to you will be the fees and fees.
It you want a now loan or want to renew an old loan write
me or come and we me and let me to you, and I
will get you he best loan to be had, in a that you
will be with save you money, so you . will . be

in the future. Tou sjt all the money you borrow.

P.D. Saridrs;Haskell,
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ORGATON E

Everything

conversation

in-

digestion

and--

constipated

pep,

worse
recom-

mendation
Orgatone,

bottles,
wonderful.

heartily
without suf-

fer indigestion
and

entirely constipation,
headache,

headache.
neer

restless,
always
therefore morn-

ings
different

truthfully Orgatone
everything

wonderful medicine
Genuine Orgatone obtain-

ed

THANKS
thanking

neighbors
wonderful collection

presented Wednes-
day.

thoughtful

McBride
McBride.

Californian

Angeles.

Loan
in-

terest,payable aaaually; become
prlvfleg paytaf

principal
abstract recording

explain
company

pleased and

Texas

TexasTheatre

JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT
"The Mississippi Gambler"

Friday, SaturdayDec.20-2-1

Program,Week Dec.

RICHARD DIX
"NOTHING BU TTHE TRUTH"

Monday,Tuesday Dec. 23-2-4

THE MARX BROS,

"THE COCOANUTS"

Wednesday,Thursday Dec. 25-2-6

Matinee each day next ,week

o'clocjc. Sound News every Mon.

andTues.andSoundComedyevery

night.

ADMISSION PRICES:

AdultsWc Children15c

PftMf

getting

satisfied

WOODMRN LODGE MEETS

The local Woodmen of the World
met Friday, Dec 0th at I p m In
the McConncll building and elected
officers for the coining unr

f onste Commander I, D Ratliff
Adviser I.icut K I) C Stephens
Financial Sccrctar Jno H Lam

kin
Another meeting will be had in

Judge Ratliff's office. Friday Jan .'I,

I p m at which time all members
are urged to attend

I. D Ratliff,
Consul Commander.

Jno B I.nmkin,
Secretary.

Citation By Publication

The' Stateof Texas,
, To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making publication
of this citation in some newspajcr
published in the county of Haskell
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
County to said Haskell County, for
four .consecutive weeksprevious id
the return day hereof. James y

whose residence is unknown,
to be and appearbefore the Hon.
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell. Texas on
the Oth day of January,A. D. 1030,
then and there to answer a Petition
filed in said Court, on the Oth day
of November A. D, ltfJ'J, in a suit
numbered on the Docket of said
Court No. 4011, wherein Pearl y

is plaintiff and James y

is defendant The nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. Bank Bldz- -

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon
ey on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.

H

A

follows, to-w- it ccsf, frequently cursed and abused
Suit for divorce on the grounds of ' the Plaintiff nnd on one occasion

cruel treatment of such a nature as
to lender their living together ni
husband and wife insupportable.
Plaintiff alleging that the Defend
ant was guilty ol exccssie cruel
treatment, and outrages tcwarl
Plaintiff Defendant drank t ex

on the a
beer sues for

and f'jr the of
her name and for cost of suit

fail not and hae you 1

rc said ourt on the said first da
f the iu't tern this writ

I'IiiIIIMMIiIiiiihtihi

vwm
.!As

a

rdH

struck Plaintiff head with
bottk Plaintiff

divorce rcstoraticn
former

Herein

there

twO.. W
"Vjrt)'!.,.,

with vour rmlirrmen tkcreon
showing now miu have exccutM the
same

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, nt office Haskell,
Texas, this, the Oth dav of Novcm
her A D 1929.

fW I.ois Earnest Herk
Distm ( urt Haskell Countv lex
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GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

For a number of years we haveservedthe peopleof
this sectionwith their everyday needs, as well as Christ-
masmerchandise. This year, as in the yearsgone by, wo
are prepared to take care of our holiday trade.

You can get the right gift for the right person from
amongour various holiday displays.

REID'S DRUG STORE
& "WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS AND WANT YOURS" ! vTU i)

SERVICE

wr,

"It hasalways beenour belief that a saledoesnot completethe transac-
tion betweenus and thebuyer, but esttablishesa new obligation on us to see

that the cargivesgood service. We areasmuch interestedin your econom-ica-l
operationof the car as you are in our economicalmanufacture of' "it.

For that reasonwe have installed a system of controlled service to take
careof all Ford car needsin an economicaland improved manner.We wish
all usersof Ford cars to know what they areentitled to in this respect,
so that they may readily avail themselvesof this service'

HENRY FORD

Our Service Department,in chargeof Hutt Pitman,shop foreman,and
Messrs.Tom ThigpenandJ. H. Pickett, offer Ford owners a service that is
backedby a total of 34 yearsof experience. Their record of more than 10

yearsexperienceeach,assuresyou that there will be no guesswork in ad-

justing or repairingany automobiletrouble.

Haskell Motor Company

"FORD DEALERS FOR FORD SERVICE"
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at the Haskell Potoffice.
Haskell, Texas.
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Subscription Rates

One Copy, Pour Months
Che Copy, Six Months
"ne Copy, One Year
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THE ROAD UOND ISSl'K

Heforr another issue of the

.73

$150

the

or The idea be

maa to Ik: Hubmittcd Saturday
our way of thinking we

an opportunity is being presented
to us that we cannot afford to pass

at this time
advantages that hard surfaced
bring to any county

the in

counties
of our

jiining our in

ernment up
our one on all in

one
road

Btii

axSL

NOVEL PKACK PLAN

li Ulicf that industrial lead
e, rather than dinUmat, hold the

effectively re- -

mcu .KtUHU-vma- a iii .uuitwi

undif

courtv

tram the do&: of war, E N.
war-tim- e of the U S ship
ping board, has a sonic

plan for preserving the
ponce-

llo declares that if the industrial
nt of ali the eountn would .ij;rcc

withhold lxvic tnw materials
notion th?t in

K i. war. would If no wnr
M my ur reaching v.r.ejuenca. as

nation cjuld waik w.ir without
imiirtation of

Iht ;articular rn ma'?na! which
M aae ronlruilul
liv private ar .to
o .d, rubier, nickel,

petrolc-m- , newsprint
paper tungsten i nd nier-cur-

Mr Hurlcv has his propofa'
lwfore Chamber of
Commerce In a letter to its

Frie dont, Georgv TheuuU, f Helghim,
Tress our readers, voters of with requestthat it In: consider
Haskell Countv will have accepted cd by that body.

rejected the road prosrram pro-- mav not practical, but
vided for in the $953000 00 bond there is no doubt that the financial,

To believe

up Besides the
pitted
roads better
markets reduction expense

Hurlcv
chairman

original

ing

supplM--

c

chroimnn

placed

presi

roaches

business and industrial leaders of
work! could do much in the in-

terest of by concerted action
along the lines of Mr Hurley's sug-

gestion.

NEW INDUSTRIAL

oi operating auiomouues ami fucks ..HjRh ,ovds whiIe
tne m property '"e i.. ,-:,.,. MW ,!... nm!

it will bo of material asMstance m Lnd tater of wnrtlmc demnnd.s and
relieving the prevent financial deprea- mflfltioilf ,,nvo Vcconw a distinct
won. tw Judgehlv stated in his talk eljm.nt of American cconoinu life"
here last Saturday that the actuali .. v A!..vnilnr rn:.

ork on the roads will begin atlidert o the National Industrial!
oik, giving employment to r(lnf, lxuirrl. "In fact d.-- f

'

IopIc who will need work beforejlmtc ph.iosiphy has arisen from the
anothercrop is started ' relationship of high wnges intense

iiaskeii couniv is one oi vne uestlorM4-tlvl- ... on,i ,.f,.ino ,vr.-H.-n- .

in West Texa, but on ac-

count backward tendency in
neighboring counties

what

there

won''!

aluminum,

Intcrnatiomil

peace

THE

increase

mg power. It be said that the
trend of American business

is of wide- -

- iMiv.ui.v .ucu nuKMu,i, v aivprcedconsumer purchasing power
gaining a reputation the state,ii,v providing high wage and wage
that is not to our and will values which, in turn, tend to raise
take us year to overcome U standardof Sving"

The only wa we can gt Rood This attitude on the part of cm-road-s

is by oting the bonds OurlpioxerSi ; which Henry was n
gasoline monev whch is leing pioneer, is a phenomenon found

into the state highway depart--1 where else m world. The indus-men- t.

month m and month out. is .trial philosophy of the past was to
tcing spent in the counties that earn profits by keeping wages at a
have provided their road pro--1 minimum The industrial philoso--

gram, lhc Mate and gov-,ph-y of the present is to earn orofits
will put two dollars to

roads the
except and on that particular

will meet us on a fiftv-fift- v

persisted

lli.rlev

the

mav

todny toward creation

over
credit,

no-pai-d

the

for

while increasing wagvs to the
maximum, thus prouding a larger
market for all products

s a result of this poltcv. Amen- -

oaMs, maintaining all the roads in 'cans have most of the automobiles
the future Another thing if the in the world; they have the best
roads arc not built now it is possible homes,schoolsand amusements The
for the highway departmentto turn unemptoment prob'em is minimis-- a

portion of these roads back on thcjcd, labor disputes seldom arise, and
county and they will have to be where they do they are usuallv'with local funds, adding tied boards of arlntratton The
an additional burden on the county upshoot of the whole matter is that
that would be h.ird to meet without labor is no longer considered nn in
a special road tax to take care of ill- - animate commodity, subject 1 the
xpen Do we want this to hap law of supply and demand, but a

pen? Ve would be paving for goodlparmorin American progress. Pre-road- s

and still be in the mud perity, to be real and permanent
o must N? general. We go forward as

J. P. Kennedy and daughter, Mrs more of the luxuries of life iv .
Frank Williams isited nv the horn' dition to the nects-iti- es find tK --

of G. W Kerrerfy if Weinert into the afage Ameruar
day aftcrno- 'h'.rrt

m
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Goodyear Tread

BALLOON
29x4.40 .. $5.65
30x4.50 . $6.30
29x5.00 $7.95
31x5.25 $9.85

30x3 A $4.75

32x4 S. S.
33x4 S. S. $9.50
30x5, 10 Ply Heavy Duty Truck type $21.10

All pricesgood until 1930. Weare
forced sell our Tires at to
reduce our stock by 1st. Never before have
we offered tires at these prices.

50c Cold Patch for

It, r
t

I

j

advanced

t

avrcw.ei.t

f

polic

i

Haskell,

25c

1
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Oi i ure if Ruvsia should attempt
to dictate our course in the Unit!
trouble we would tell the Soviet to
mind its own business just as the
Soviet to mind its own business as
the Soviet told us in the
affair.

If the Senate accept Lobbyist
Grundy after refusing to scatVare it
would bo straining at a gnat and

a camel

A friend tolls us that he doesn't
allow his stenographer to chew gum
Are we to understand that he puts
his foot down on it

Thty might settle that
trouble by giving the Man

churian railroad to which ever side
can open the pu'.lman windows.

??&Sgfc5ft3fe2fc
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Bed
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Hard to Get Started

v
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That pajama for street wear fad
would never take hold in Chicago. A
A gun holster would chafe him terri-
bly through such thin stuff.

A sculptor says that American
girls resemble-- the early Greek maid-
ens Maybe the resemblance is
mostly the lack of clothes.

The stock market seems to be re

covering slowly, but the countrv
can't get lock to normal until Babe
Ruth is signed to a new contract.

The middle-age- man 'is one who
can rcmcml)cr when a part
r.er's ribs went up and down instead
of horizontal.

The lrth rate in
showed a decreaselast year. The
modern wife isn't supposed to stav
at home enough to raise a family.

Yellow is claimed to le an aid to
sloop. And feeling blue will keep
you awak-e-.

TEAT WILL IE AFPRECIATEB

wmA y. C--
A his 4nzS- -

Soarf I
Bk'lW'? mim -- coat I
?& KTfe j&A'MA BloomersN,. i!- - I" BU? ""3KKfiri Step-in-s

Pathfinder

HIGH PRESSURE
Regular

30x3ij Oversize $5.00
$9.05

January
Goodyear Wholesale

January

Regular

ISBELLBURTQN MOTOR CO.

Texas

(bbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsMBBBI

(&nriM.ff.NUI

Manchurian

swaHowing

Russian-Chines- e

dancing

Pennsylvania

yXXa nuuseoxiuea

$nrz
Pajamas tej JSHouse Shoes S-- Kj Or Ai

Shirts iHBll
Coats

-- 7 iSWJrH I 1
Hat, Suit SfeyI I I T

$37.50 Coat
.$22.50 Coat
?19.75 Dress
$16.75 Dress
$10.50 $6.75

The on
the

yS3GtiG&-

are out
the new In

of
the

The B. C. now
be to mean the

A took sec
ond at an art If

the it
have first.

The his
once a year, the Wall

get eer once in a

The who to
the runs the risk of
cars him cat it.

tell us that is
but then we never

that was done for
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SPECIAL DURING THE HOLIDAYS
,$16.75

$12.90
$10.50

$12.50

Merchandise.
Holidays.

Rayon

tiArn

$2.29

I

American women
against style long skirts
other words they demand freedom

knees.

might
taken Before Crash

hung sideways
prize show. they
hung thing tipsdc down

might taken

farmer shears sheep
Street

lambs fleeced
while.

fellow slows down
scenery
making

Scietists kissing un-

healthy, under-
stood kispng
health.

x

y.- -

.'

1st,

1 r--t &

JCF

I s '
I

k A
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E : J
Ladies

$15.00
. . .

and Dresses .

$35.00 Men's Suits $22.10
$32.50 Men's Suits $19.20
$22.50 Top Coat $15.00
$18.50 Top Coat $11.70

Children' Ceatt Below Cost

Lowest Prices Quality
Only During

Spreads Blankets

'.w

holding

abbreviation

picture

had

but
but

ra

I Top

These Prices Will Prevail

Lf&M Store
?WtCtC?CtOCtC4C

m&eimM&

$4.2t to $1.7

;CtCCHWCKC
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Quilted Bath Mats

.Stiro to intrigue tlio woman who
appreciatesdainty bathroom fur
tiMilncs nro colorful e

quilted bnth-hint- n with cush-
ion tops. They nro nmde of ma
chlne-qullle-d pnddlug in white or
pnle greens, ImeiHlcr, pinks or
blues. The applique, florals of col-
orful porcnlo nro basted on ready
to Few, which gives them the
"mnde-lt-niynei- r' touch. Charming
to give for Christmas!

Hassockof Enamel Cloth

vTjycr vjg sz"kj"X2
Hero's 11 Christmas present which

either blister or Mistiest will wel-
come. It Is of enamel cloth, dis-
tinctly modernistic In Its hectic col-
orings nnd striking design. Brings
n wanted dnh of color Into any
room. Quito one of the most popu-
lar types shown this season.

m
2&tS

A Piano; Reoital will be --riven by
pupil--s of Mrs. Geo. II. Morrison as-
sisted by pupils from Mrs. C. M.
Kaigtcr' Expression CIm at the
Pirst Baptist Church Thursday night
December the 10th at 7 o'clock. All
friends are invted to be present.

&

Medtn D, b.
irwin, virgti Neadori, Owen
motored AbHcne ktt
and spent the My.

Mr, and 8nJ
Ft. Worth are the guests fd

present holiday season of
ents, Mr.'and Mrs". P. T, Sands

CHRISTMA
OFFER

stsja

For Mail Subscriptions
What better CHRISTMAS GIFT would be enjoyed
more every day than a copy of The Dallas Morning
nw5i wunng mis oner wc nuoic
lor subscriptions nine months
daily and bunday editions, for
only, .,'. ..'..

a --special rate
including both our

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition,
we will mail the daily only a tJt H'lP
reduced rate for 9 full monthsfor PWmim

The Dallas Morning News
SUPR1ME XM TEXAI .

The Dftllu Ntwi, Dtllu, Texu.
Herewith my remittanceof 1 1 'to cowr cost

scription to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday)
only)

"
'for nine months. .V"'

' fv

I J .tit. it.. I ... hi ..V( itlHiiiti ift fii(ti .

R. P. 'D. or Street :, Z

This rate, is good for subscription only in the states of
Oklahoma,-Arkansas- , Louisiana and New Mexico.

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL JAHUART lit," 1930.

M rwJ&wm W mIs fr. J
JJ x l

SantaClausIs Here
AND our line of Holiday Goodsis completein every

with Toys and Dolls of all kinds for the
children,and suitablegifts for the grown-up-s. -

In our FurnitureDepartmentis offered avariety
of suitableanduseful articles that will make ideal
gifts for theHome, with the addedappealof useful-
nessfor yearsto come.

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps

Rugs

SUGGESTIONS:

Chairs Rockers
Magazine Racks
' End Tables

,H
' 1

'i f

CummiM,

to

at

Silverware
Pyrex'Ware

unina .. .. ,

McNeill & SmithHdw.artrt .,j - i
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n Rochester rod 12 miles
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I j!d, M F. Kmersen. Rochester
kjrf Haskeu.
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FOR SALE OR TRADF.- -3 Used
Cabinet Model Vicrolaj,, one of

which it a (tightly u?etl new style
Orthophonic. The! arc real bar-

gains. Se C. P. Woodson, Phon 1

or 2ift. tfc
-- o-

PIGfi-F-or Sale by Luther High,
note and E. 13. McDonald,, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

Kin(IB 'j

IpeciaK This WeekOnly
To make you acquaintedwith Purina
Lay Chow, the;profitable laying mash,
wc offer this special low price for this
week only..Lay Chow makes 'em lay
makes'em pay.

rter,White& Trice
'T'tg Store tl-ii.- i 1,'ic CheckerboardSign"

PS Price mr:$m SOSO
;8& w!JSPIi& Jfii Amfe
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finntr Dent. Methodist S. S.

To Rave Chrfstmas Tree,

All of the little folk in (ho liegin-ncr'- s

of the 'Methodist
Sunday School nru mged to lc pre-

sent next Sunday morning at there
will be Christinas bags for nil. Wc
are indebted to Mrs. O. V. Payne'
for the candy as she volunteered to
contributed the candy for the little
folk in this We give
the teachersand officers numes be
low as so many confuse this depart-
ment with the primary
So again wc urge alj parents who
have little ones underour charge, to
send them next Sunday morning.
Sec. and Treas., Mrs. Wilfong: pian-
ist, "Mrs. J. G. Mulkcy; teacher, Mrs.
W. J. Sowell; Supt.. Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler.

Old Fashioned Christina Tree
For Phllathea8. S. Class.

A most delightful time enjoy
ed by members of the Philathca
Class f the Methodist Sunday
School, taught by Miss Nevada
Haker on last Thursdaynight in the
annex. ,A special effort was made
to have the tree decorated as origin
al Christmas trees were and a most
interesting feature the legand
of the', first Christmas trees nnd
their by Miss Nevada
Baker. The Pollyanna planis adop-

ted by this class and the presents
were exchanged on the tree. The
class presented their teacher, Miss
Baker with a beautiful boudoir lamp.

were Christmas Cand-

ies, fruits and nuts in red and green
tarlton bags. Prior to the tree which
was in the dining room of the annex,
a businessmeeting was held and of-

ficers for anotheryear were elected.
President, Mrs. II. ,M. Smith; Vice
President, Mrs. A. J. Lewis; Sec-Treas- .,

Dr. Georgia Moore.

zihrShrC
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SomethingShe Appreciate

Hosiery to

BedSpreads to

Electric Toasters

HandEmbi-oiderie-d Gowns
89c to $1.00

Handkerchiefsof Linen
and Chiffon 25c to

Bloomer and
to

HatBoxesandFitted
Cases $5.45,$8.45and$18.45

Costume $1.00 to

maslist nerewitn .swisuwwmu ,Ww.a

Mbrth of Square

department

department,

department.

decorations,

Refreshments

R2 HoCo's. EnjOy
Moonlight Picnic.

Last Monday evenng the R2 Ho-

llo's met at the school building nnd
went on a moonlight picnic

A bonfire was built and the Ho
llo's had a great time roasting wei- -

ncrs and eating delicious lunch. A

game of football was played and
also other games. Those
invited on the picnic besides the
Hollo's were Mr. Hill Riehcy Elzic
Whatley, Raymond Morgan, Hates
Thornton nnd Hill

O

Christian EndeavorProgram
For Dee. 22.

Leader John Solomon.
Christmas Carols:
1. Hark! The Hcrold Angels Sing
2. Joy to the World.
3. Love Divine.
Scripture: Luke 2M-11- .

Sentence Prayers.
The Song of Mary Mary Frazier.
The Story of the Shepherd Hy
ddie Mae Whitaker.

4'carscy, 'Mary Sue Hester and
Henry Wilson.

Another Shepherd Speak-s- Henry
Wilson.

Solo Ira Hester
The Wise Men Leader
Business.
Mizpah.

The Haskell Motor has
engaged the services of Mr. J. II
Pickett who was formerly with The
Texas Service Station. Mr. Pickett

,hA Iiilihak. In.141(19 UVV11 111 iilU UiaU UUMUC3& IUI

more man ten years and is an ex
perienced automobile mechanic, spec
ializing on Ford work.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and son Billy
of Wichita Falls are in Haskell,
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Whitmire.

Miss liiiccn rartiow attended a
meeting of home agents and county
agentsof district No. 2 in Lubbock
last week.

ssfer4B?3UsMKft3

$1.00 $2.50

$3.50

interesting

Kimbrough.

Instrumental

.ii.v-- '
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Sweater
Dainty

For Her

Blankets $1.69, to $12.75

Outing $1.00

Handy Dandy Aprons",. $1.00

tJMicn AZ Zfl Q.

llnk.H lr;l. 'Ihuro,

iMiiHiHiiiiiMnni

Why Vote For the
RoadBonds?

fj

IT WILL GIVE RELIEF TO THOSE WHO WANT WORK:
Judge Ely, Our Highway saysthis work will be be-

gun at once. It is theannouncedpolicy of the Highway Commission
that are to give preferenceto home as was done in
Jones,Throckmorton and Knox Counties. This work will come at a
time when it will furnish, somereal relief.

2. IT COMPLETES OUR HIGHWAY

Giving us three federal and one statemaintainedhighways. Delay
may lose federalaid on all roadsexcept No. 18. Loss of Fed-
eral aid meansloss of one-thir- d of all expense,building and maintain-
ing. This systemgives ample connectionsnorth, south, eastand west
and guaranteesperpetual maintenanceat stateand Federal expense.
This is cheaper,better and safer than to divide thecounty into separate
districts.

3. OUR SMALL SHARE OF

On State Highways the county pays one-ha-lf and on Federal
Highways only one-thir- d of the total costs. Then 40 per cent of our
small shareis paid by non residents.

4. THE TAX RATE:

The tax will not exceed75 centsper $100 valuationandno tax will
be dueor payableuntil January1,

v o V-- v t
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Christmas the recepientwould buy you can do that with little expense. We offer for

.memberof the family, sweetheartor friend that arepractical anduseful andwhen given will be and your not wasted.

OR

Will

Silk .. . .

.. $13.95

.

.

-

Sets
Pajamas

$2.50

Company

n n ... nn . rm

o

8WEafcfc

H-S-A

.

labor,

COST:

1931.

t . I , J . ,

your here

Beautiful

Dresses 89c to
Baby Blankets 49c to $1.50

Suits$1.75and
And many other and

Useful Gifts for your
selection.

Comfort
t

Gowns

Clinnano VK."""" u""- - GRANDMA

lilWfWttii'iM

Commissioner,

mmmm'
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.,.,, l..y. . . . ,, ... . .
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Will Him M

98c to L
Ties in Gift 75c and

COURTNEY HUNT & COMPANY

Her 10 l!2!

f II II

Good RoadsCommittee

i , -- v Ti? , . . :,
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Make giving something suggestions

gifts remembered money,

$1.75

$1.00

$1.69 $3.00

Jewelry...

Side

BABY

contractors

$1.50

$1.98

$3.95

Gifts That Please

House Shoes $2.50
"

Boxes $1.00

Shirts

: ao,,t .

l sn'A . ffusrsu m l!i S?

biAv to sj.yo v fim
And Dozensnf Ot.hfiv Rnif ohlp 'l 7a

JPWt.
JL vwlltta "Fn'Vi TfWaT TarTVTh

Silk Scarfs $1.95 to $3.50 HMMt
Silk Sox 25c and75c lip
Ties $1.00 to $1.50

rajamas $z.iv S,
Belts $1.00 to $2.50 jfQJC

and Many Others.
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SYSTEM:
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themselves
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BROTHER

icnow tnatvou want to economizeon your Christmasgiving, and in our storeyou can find practical,useful gift for every member of the family
somethingappropriatefor Christmasgiving and at thesametime useful. Come look through our store you will find thatyou can fill your entire Christ--

Haskell, Texas
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Did You Ever
Stop to Think

Hy KDSON U W.UTK

Shawnee, Oklahoma

TIIAT the tiwple who enjoy tl'c
pleasures ami benefits of being- rt-- i

dents of the great Mate of TKXAS
can rentier .1 great rrvi by infoim
lim others, less forturnte tlrnn thtir

isclvct, of the great of thi.,

remarkable itate.

Cttizcni if TKXAS m m 1 ntr
Jet the importanceof net M.nt in

dustries lw forgotten or m ..

to nnt thim m their
Knttflh nml betterment,I - n thti
successrests thesuccess f the Mate
and the welfare of its jo

The ieoj!e of TKXAS shoulr1
neveruse, or permit to te used, .1

.product of foreign manufacture
'

when local articles of equal worth1
can lc produced They sliould con
fine tlicir purchases to local iner-chant- s

where thev can alwnvs find
merchandise of better iittalitv for the
price.

When 1BXAXS boost forTKXAS,
and home industries, thev contribute
to their own prosper.)'

Money sent abroadwill thus be'
kept in TKXAS, supporting TKXAS,
Jiuilding roads. paing taxes, saving
the waste and extravagance of ship-pin-

raw products nut of the state
to be at a r(fit to
others.

It is the dut of loaI TKXAXS
to herald to ,the people of the world
the facts about this mnrvelous Matt '

TEXAS ha room for more men and
won'on of pluck and cnergv to corn
live with them and assist in adding
to their great st rth mv f wealth

For Your
RAZOR

A sharper
"V II

longer lastingedge

Wade& Butcher
Curved Blades

10c each acVo?llooSOc
A Product of WADE & BUTCHER

MmktrtofFine ShefKeldCutltry, Carvers
mndRatorr fur oicr 200ear$

Payne Drug Co
77ie fficaiii Stsra

"
VafmMl
rrv, ftcffltr

&& s s M
I1-9.- J

WO iN.
?jk rS33 li &SM.

1

I

Model
ffl $137.50

Complete With Majestic
Tubes

C. P.

Phone 1

lectc-TCWPr- a

CretonneHat Bag
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n nttlcle which lilts a Ions-fel- t

want uiahos Its debut this season
the cretonne lint haff. It Is 11s dec-orat-

us it Is practical. Ono of Its
many winning point-- I that It 1J

rolhipsllilc, nml can ho packed Hat
for tracl. Of nil Christmas

thl' ornamental hat b.'U
which can be hum; In nny closet I.s

(me of the mostworthwhile ones on
the llt, for It Is .soincthln-- r which
lias bet'u loally needed. You cau
find them In arlotis shopsor where
cretonne batrs arc !?old.

NonbreakableToys

72tf$$fek
r( mdy

..AC sasaty

v

?t?ry
All dre-se-d up in Its bet "bib

and tucker' this nnuisin little
duck Is on its way to say "Merry
ChrMmns" to tome fortunate
j ounjr-te- r. toys are
tlio call or tite uioiietnistlc juvenile

(world. If fancy happens not to
turn to ducks, ttien tlieio nre
stuffed plraflfcs, o'ephnnts and oth-
er cunnlncly de'ceil freatures to
Intrkue the hojrt i the clilbl.

gtim&mi&t&

:trsmma3fs
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The girl wearing a knee length
TVith and taxes are supposed toUjrt and sheerhosicrv on a zero dav

iv two thni:s we can't escape And
I... micht add candidate
I

' 0
.

It i.nt any troulrfc for a woman
't keep a secret n circulation.

0
(

Science now teHs tw that the liusv
,'iiuie oee is reauv a waier .Next
l.Via.'!! tx .aII.M.. .. .Inn, ln.. ..M.l .
i..v ir 1V11..H 10 .it im muui if
te (hampi'ii l.Tmd lumper

M n

aMaimik
Radio

Christmas
Gift All the

Family All

Time.

You CannotBuy a
At Any

WOODSON, BATTERY
RADIO SHOP

Ensemblefor Buft'ct

AVonii'ti Interested In Fonlliiff wax
flowcrcraft will bo fascinated with
this resplendent ensemble consist-In-?

of camllcstlcl's nml centerpiece.
It Klr (1 s buffet or forinnl dinner
tablo with c'jual sracc. They arc
teachliiK this favclnatln-- ; 111 1 in
fanc.Nwork departmentswhere ma-
terials for paper llowers ato
To tell In this brief space "how to
make" would be too Ion-- ; a story.
SulHci It lo .ay that the Inisi'i of
candlesticks and the tree ore
formed of melled-to-softne.s- s mmI- -

ItiB wax piled in a mass and then
left to harden. The tlmvcrs and
lemes mo cut from crepe paper,
wired nnd laciuered with transpar-
ent seallnc wjc paint. A t'lulst-ma- s

gift worth leeching, we'll say I

Give Painted Crockery
V 1 . . ---" 'K ? -- - -,--' 4

esLia im 5"1

f '.3i ,..& izJr t T 1 v&tf, 'Arffi T T
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1

aaffirwfii
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Verily, In their Twentieth century
beautycrusade, Interior decorators

not ocn the humblest object
in the home ordinary kitchen
crockery no exception. Heboid
grandma's,popular cookie jar and
even the ott-sun- ? "little brown
Ju".'," the more modern cracker Jar,
pitchers', too, with, mups
to match, llkewtso flower pots nnd
other crockery Itcnu too numerous
to mention, all "dolled up" with
painted hollyhocks nnd other pay
blooms, posing as Christmas gifts
de luxe In various art shops
throughout our land.

refute the contention of
that the race is becoming less hardy.
Our grandmothers would have cau

Ight pneumonia in such clothes

0

If the postal departmentwants to
find a way to make stamps stickier
they imght try someof that varnish

.. .t. tine jurniiure mamuncturc rs tic in
thairs

.:

ti'lji.
Dl tinrw a ja
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Model92
$167M

Complete With Majestic
Tubes

BetterRadio
Price

AND
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scientists

Come in an'd let me explain how easyit is to own
by Easy Plan.

Til aUIMU. nuM FftltS

Christmas
ami Hearts
By Lily Ritherfer-- l Karris

XN laid the newspaper aside
with a iiulzzlcal smile. "Won-
der If he Is a bachelor or a

widower? Well. I'll nol be long
lindlug out," hurriedly Jotting down
the ml dress.

Half an hour later she was ring-
ing the doorbell of a pretentious
house on one of the city's best
streets.

"1 came In answer to an ad
about Christinas-making,-" she said
sweetly to the somber-lookin- g man
who opened the door. "Are you the
gentleman who wants a laih assist-
ant?"

"Yes. Please coiac In." The
man possessedpoise. Ann was at
once Impressed by his manner nnd
began to enlighten hint about her-
self.

"I nni Miss Thomas. I live nt the
Hrltllng oh Broadway. Your ad

appealed to me
because I, too,
am alone In the
world nnd tired
of going out for
my Christmas
dinner with no
one about to do
something for.
I'd Just love to
get ready for a
real Christmas
In a sureenough
home. Do you
think I will
do';"

Jim Hilton's
face lighted. "I

.7.1WH see no reason

Kz8m "l,y,jo woul11

re&WW willing to un
ke thotn-i- c

i of tr.xlng to cheer up an old bach
elor who has grieved ilirmi-.l- i

Clnlstuias for the last ten years
since my mother was taken. There's
a cook, of course, but." shrugging
blgullicantly, "who wants to cat
tin key alone?"

"I see." said Ann, laughing with
him at the picture. "A (symp-
athetic feeling exists between us, at
any rate. 1 should like to begin
preparationsat once If you think
I look like the right person for the
Joyful work."

"Good 1 The house Is at your set
Miss Thomas, Don't mind ex-

pense. Get what you want nnd If
I can help I shall be delighted."

"Then we'll go shopping right
away. There'sno time lo losewith
Christmas three dajs off."

"I'll get the car," he announced,
reaching for his coat. "Let'smake
the old house look gay and festhe

It has been gloomy long enough.
Why, you know, I feel peppedup

"So do I," replied Ann. "I'm get-
ting the spirit fast. Let me have
a pencil and paper, please. I'll
make a list while you fetch the car.
We must have wreathsand candles
In every window, of course;and a
tree and the trimmings nnd 1 hope
the cook hasn't made the fruit
cake. 1 have a grand recipe and
I'd Just love to go to the kitchen
and stir up the mixture. Do you
think she would object''"

"Not Carrie. But I hadn't thought
to Impose the cooking on jou."

"Impose! For five .ears I've
wanted lo make a fruit cake. But
how could 1

, ,,v mil,. i.ii.'ia.
n.. In .,.r1r In". .fJ111 III 1,11111 llll 1,11

CFl if J

Increasing fun,
Christmas eve showed the Mouse
nlilazo with 11 ; 1 tine) glowing
with Christmas cheer. The tree
glistened with Its vaiiuilmcd lights,
and gifts were piled henoath
it for neighborhood children who
had been iifcla-- to conic nest morn-
ing. Ann rushed In late, having
misled her car, for Jim was told
to remain nt home to receive the
kiddles. Not In years hud the 1111-to- n

home seen such revelry.
Later the old couple ncrocs the

way were brought In for dinner.
The tattle was beautiful with poln-scttl- n,

red candles In silver hold-
ers, and sprigs of holly at each
plate.

"Why. Mr. Hilton!" exclaimed
the frail little woman, "how did
you learn to make things so
pretty?"

"1 haven't learned, Mrs. Dean.
Please give Miss Thomas credit
for everything," and Jim bowed
graciously to Ann. Tbere waa a
merry twinkle In bis eye as he
smiled upon her, and In Ids heart
there was a grim determination to
try to persuade Ann to becomethe
permanent manager of tils home.
Her answering smile, at least,
seemed hopeful.

IS. itil. WesternNew-pap- er Untoa.)

I'll inn1;n !f to. IV ; i""-.- ; . ..morrow, 11 jou t, ,ii
don't mind. e en ' frN l' 81

'If Carrie has &-- J 'IS
one "'ready." tf j-- $J

"Oh. ceitalu Wfh Wi
; ly. I want you CSftbAl tW ia
; wfsn, ns y u teMl

Wlint a Jolly Mrf fMj'.morning for fiV vt."Awa

as;th,,u8n was JMSy
tl,e 1,a're t,0"lD- - SiItV i
day iieilod of sZt rf

a Majestic Majestic Payment

SPENT MONEY RIGHT

AND LEFT 10 YEARS

"Mv health had Iwcn going back
on me lor 1(1 car.s until I started
Sargon and I'll tell any man It's a

A CHOAT

real medicine and docs everything
claimed for it.

-

ExeelsiofNON-SKIDiKfTYc'TRussSPOTP- AD

felt nor Hi tmhnMt m'm h
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"It looked like I couldn't dljjest
anything I ate. iMy kidneys were ir-

regular and the pains in my
were awful. I was weak, nervous
ami rundown. I spent money right
nnd left trying to get well, but I
might ns well have thrown it in
Trinity river. Now, after taking
Sargon T am rating anything I want,
never have a trace of indigestion and
l s'leep Ji'io a log all night. The
painsin my kick arc gone and I am
stronger and letter in every way.
Sargon Pills nre a wonderful laxative
and keep my whole system in
hcalthv condition "- - A. Choat, 2759
V. Hrooklync, Oak Cliff, Dallas.

OATES DRUG STORE, Agents

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing
our appreciation to the manager of
the Texas Theatre and the public
for the liltcral patronage given the
show last Saturday. The nice sum
we received will go into our build
ing fund for our community house.
Again we thank you

Midway II. D. Club.

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM CURRY CHAPEL

Sunday School Sunday and H. Y.
P. U. Sundav night was well atten-
ded

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jesse Krcgcr spent
Saturdaynight nnd Sunday with Mr.
and Mm, Raymond Krcgcr of Pleas-
ant Valley community.

l

OfftlAU t f4tl-M--

he SdqI fits at tntrrnal
ting, pudlne creisuti
where it Is needed..

s

Rubber Covered Pods
non-Mii- surface. Will
rot slip r'aMI wished
Clean -- Sanitary
Aan,UimicSrOirAM
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PayneDrug Co.!
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Stop for just a moment

In the sections-- f

neidf. .i-t?- fl.. JVt,ivj

Mr. nnd Nda Boyd Mted
around Old Otory Stmdy cvewhtf.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Terrell and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clyde fkrty and son Ed-
ward visited Mr. and Jim Mar-
ion of Wclnert Sundayp. m.

There will lie a Christmas tsee at
this ptoce Christmas F.-- c night.
Kvcrybody hasan Invitation to come
and load the tree with ther pre-
sents.

Rev. Curry, our pastor, will con--

Law

''y

buck

Mrs.

Mrs.

Qttct IW
Dec. Mat. att.BtliHii

tAtrotwh
attendance

meeting,
Mr. and Mrs, !IiH anl

Wichita FaUs are
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. M

An optomist tne leito-- i
his last (or onej

new currency biirtoitis.

Haskell Baptists
A ChristmasServiceSundayMorninl

Subject of Sermon, "THE WONDERFUL CHRIST"

We are appreaehnzthat ataaon of the yaar,. tona Mora til
that reminds us o! the earning of the Son of 04 lata tke weal

Xt was the rreateit event o( all time AH tlnse nolatt
The humanfamily la 404 B. 0. wm loatdaf forward to

coming of Christ and in MM A. D. we are to
same event. Every person that u old eneugnto nave senseI
appreciation should be with spirit praise.

SongServiceIn KeepingWith The Dd
songi as "SILENT NIGHT, HOLT NIGHT," wilt

Christmas songs wil fill with grl
tude andwill renew your appreciationof the JUdaeaer,

Will ThereBe 400 In SundaySchootl
It all dependson you. were SM last Sunday, and thai

Just 61 more would have reachedour We aregoing to
you. is classjor age with "food consecral

teacher. We know that you will enjoy it and will be glad
you came.

A PersonalWord ForEachMember
Do not let the lackof clothes and money you away frl

church. A warm welcome awaits you regardless of circumstand
God does not look upon the outward appearance, bui He pel
into the heart. Forget about money and clothes and make
coming year the greatestyear your Christian experienl
When you come to the Baptist church, you are coming into (J
ily that you.

Good Music, Good Singing and a
GoodFellowship

TBt -- ,itk. " fe

ModernDevelopment
and think the multi

tude of things in your daily life made possible by
Electricity. vl

f Heat. Licht, Transportation, Telccranh, Tele
phone,Cable,Radio, theoperation of Machinery 'v'

manyothernecessitiesof businessandeconomic
existenceowe Electricity for their very bais. ,

Right in your own homes, think of the pleasures

nittht,

Rood audi
Evemwdy

dollar

birth.
backward

ever-flowin- g

These great heart

There
goal)

There every

keep

all

luxuries it affords you whicji arc
now so commonas to be thought necessities:Your
home lighting, moving pictures, radio
sets,thecookingof food, mechanicalrefrigeration, i

and electricappliancesof all types for your com-
fort and convenience --all made possible through
understandingand control of that Modern Giant

Electricity. '

rural -Vioro lirllv- - that-- ,"

cannot be faithfully performedby electricity. ,

Milking, Separating,Churning, Pumping,Refrig-
eration,Lighting anda hundredothers.

And then think of the extremeeconomyof this
remarkableservice. Have you fully appreciated
the application of Modern Dcvelooment in this
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ttnnnonv Club' Annual
-.- ,,, PitntAtn will be civcn

L exening, December 22nd.

l o clock nt xnc niciirausx
A free will offennR will be

in order to help defray the ex-- f

it cantata. The urogram
Inttnu! Drector. Mrs. Wavne

; nccompanisf; Mrs. u. rc,

on, First bopranos: .Mcsaa-r-t

Welsh. Vnuehn tinilev. Leo
n IVmmitt Hushes. Klnicr
R J. Reynolds, A. J. Shriver,
il. H. M. WhUckcr. 1. A.i"' 4 i

I, Leo soutnern, w. v.. wn
II R. What ev. T. A. 1'iiiUt

c C Hunter, lohn Elll. Misses
L Carmen. Annabel Hurt.

l'ootc, Irene McGregor,
Htirknbce: SecondSoumnos:

lmc. D. L, Cummins. George
Ion Roy Kntliff, li. Scott:

Mcsrlamc. C. L. Lewis. 1. F
Iton M. L. Hakciv E. Gaston

and Miss May Free; Proccs--,

I I'rayer, Rev. G. R. Forrester;
r.K Mrs. E. Gaston Foote;

ii, Mrs O. E, IMttcrson, Part
thk'hem, A Christmas aCimtata

mit Miss: Scrititttre Readings.
II R. Whatlcv: Hark The
Sound,, 'Hnnnony Club! Read--

solo part, Saw ou Never In
rmliirht." Mrs. Vauchn Hailcv:
mg "Silent N'fght," Harmony

K"arting, w ntie snepncra.s
n ' Itannonv Club. Rear1 in r.

L't I'rom The Realms ofGlorv."
loin' Club; "Once Jn Royal
U (itw Mtss May Tree: 'ti.
Night," Harmony Club, "It
L'lxin The Midnicht Clear."

pert Wclfh; "O, Come All Ye
Mill. Harmony Club; announce--

Rev. E. Gaston roote: offer--

; benediction,Rev, II. L. Baker

Itiful Chrlstaaai Pagaaat
E. Church Sunday Might.

Sunday evening service of
Sunday was in crarge of the

Church and Jumor Epworth
r. under the direction of

IE. Gaston Foote and Airs. Jim
The story of the birth of
was beautifully depicted in

mine and pageantryby some
I children, They-- each did their

welt that we would like to
every name, but as we do

tve their names we can only
the names of the outstanding

VJ

100110.71

characters 'Mary, the mother of

Jesus was, Martell Clifton; Joseph
the lather was, Hob Whcatlcy, the
Ansel. Eva Del Sqtfyres, 'fhenere
mained in the stall near the manger
and beneath the star white the
shepherds, We men and jcprcen--

tativci from all nations came and
payed tribute. Beverly Gilbert did
the solo parts in the Christmas
carols.

Tfct Ohib OIvm
Ghapol PrefrsM.

On Wednesday, December the11,

the "Hobo Club" of the High School
renderedthe program. When the
curtain rose the entire membership,
dressed in their formal regalia, over-aU- s

and shirts, were sitting around
a campfire in a wooded dell, telling
jokes on their friends in High School

I Popular songs then were ung in
.cnorim niui niiancus aim unu
isil reading, The Usual Way was
given by Virginw Sills while it was
pantomimed by Wilda Pippin and
Aneta Collier. Mrs, Leo Duncan
slaved all the . accompanitnciits.
Little Misses Christine Tucicr and
Beverly Gilbert did the "Varsity
Drag" ami, then a very clever one
act play concluded the program
This was, "Winners All" and va
well interpreted bv Elizabeth Gil-

bert, Lena Bell Kemp. Rogers Gil-stra- p

and Herman Pittman

Mrs. Lyu Pact Entertains
For Mrs. Walter Ruick.

On "Fn'dav afternoon of last week
MVs. Lynn Pace entertained with
bridge in her homa a few friends of
Mrs. Walter Ruick of Los Angeles,
Calif, naming Mrs. Ruick honorce.
Flowers and Christmas motifs were
the decorations Mrs. Roy Ratliff
proved to be the best player of the
afternoon and was awarded deco-

rated candles, the guest prize, a
china vase was given 'Mrs. Ruick.
A salad course was served 'Mesdames
Walter Rutcic. Roy Ratliff. J. G.
Foster, John Draper, J. F. Morrison,
John V. Davis. Virgil (Meadors and
the hostess. Other informal affairs
that followed for Mrs. Ruick was
bridge luncheon at Rule on Wednes-
day evening in the home of Mrs. Bill
Hill? Guests were: Mrs. Ruick, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Meadors, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bradford, Mr and Mrs.
Scrxer Leon, and host and hostess.

33J
iJW

.Vi

TRUE
CHRISTMAS

CHARM

i ,

An added sucg.ss-tio'-i

: . a potted
plant to dress up
the living room,
J1"1 tcc how itI B.m mk. mk m M m.

I IH - LCI WW &W 19 B br.ghtn
up!

thin;'

Lest We forifr. tVinf. wViinb id rnmmnmnintiw1
on Christmus, let the sweet charm of glorious
r lowers retain for you the spirit of beauty and
purity th"at the holiday symbolizes Nature's
worthy tribute to the occasion.

CONNER NURSERYi FLORAL CO.
J

Phone212

CHEAP MONEY TO LOAN
Th. P4ml Lta4 Baak of MauaUa kw Ofcaaa Mwy. Waaty
. to MM M Ml MM W KaMMO, HMB BM IHHWHVWi- -

thru tM mm MaUMMi ram mm ams, run,
i 6 tt,MM 33 mr. Optica tiwdor nr n Mk
ywa, p aaa mt a;lor.By yaara y paywf

iai Mat toaa aHarad ia Tai.j
H11U NationalFarm Loan Ann.

Mr ami 'Mm Bill Hills.
Informal dinner parties for Mrs.

Waller Ruick were given on last
Sunday by Mr and Mrs Virgil
Mcadors and on ThttritJL-u- - b Mr
and Mrs J F MorrNou

Mr. WalUr Ruick of Los Asfales
Menoree at Strict of Partial.

Mrs. Walter Ruic' of Los Angeles
Calif,, daughterof Air and Mrs Jim
Wnldcu, who spent two wicks m
Haskell with relatives and friends
recently, was the honorce of quite
a number of social affairs while here
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Virgil
Meadors was hostess to tlis Colonial
Bridge Club and introduced Mrs
Ruick as the honor guest, Christ
mas decorations werc in cvidenw
throughout the house. Threetables
of bridge were played and Mrs John
Draper won high score and w.w giv
en a piece of pottery The gueit
lime given to Mrs. Ruick was a
wicker flower basket Guests beside
the honorce, Mrs Waltt'r Ruick,
were: tMcsdames J G. Foster J. B,
Post, John Draper, Lee Glaeccr, W.
P. Trice, Lynn P.ice. Roy Ratliff,
W. W Kooncc, Klifi Irwin, J. F.
Morrison, Bi't Welsh and the hos-
tess, Mrs li'gi'. Meadors

Harmony Club Observes
Quest Dty.

On Wednesday afternoon of last
Iweck The Harmonv Club observed
their annual guest slay, each member
inviting one. guest. Christmas motifs
were ucd through out the Magazine
Librarv rooms. Mrs. D. L. Cummins,
assisted by Mrs, John Ellis received

ls 3

TUl FRI1 PRIM

the guestsat the door Officers and
those taking jurt on the program
anil Mr? ( V Pnne, of
the Hub, the

line Mrs Itailes
rcalcd the guests The
p'ogram was given. and
harlv i hur h Muw Ii'n'n- - Mt
i 1. piann du'' The Ati
v.ii of Santa('Inus,' ,l L
Baker ami O I!

(a) "The Lord Is Mv Sl.ep
herd." (b) "The Mrs J I.

piano,
Mrs John Pace, voce, duet,

Adore Him,"
Koonte and les-

son, musical Mrs. E Gaston
Foote, voice, Star,"
Mr Bert Welsh. Miss Eunice

was of
and served a dainty salad

plate to guests and club

aptiit W. M. S.

The W. M S met at the
church at throe
o'clock in their regular

(Mrs. led the
2nd. Cor. 12.1)

'Mrs. led in the Royal
Service program, the being,

World The
ladies gave parts on the

program: Mrs. R. L Bruton, Mrs
L B. Mrs. J A.

A businesssession followed with
Mrs. John Ellis
reports from all
were read and these reports
show work being done by
all Mrs W E

as young pco-pte-

leader was with re

(&w:m Mjyimmmcjfm
m

Hi
m

k23

MAIEILL

president
Magazine romocd

receiving Vaughn
following

Chritma

Mc!.it?u
Patterson, piano-loguc-,

Nativity.'
Southern, "Christmas Fan-tasi-

"AiikcIs Mcsdamcs
Morrison, Scripture
Jetting,

"Wonderous

llttckabec chairman refresh-
ments

members

Baptist
Monday afternoon

business
meeting. Whitcker
devotional reading,

Whatlcy
subject

"Building Friendship"
following

Hammer, Gilstrap.

presiding Quarterly
standing committees

adopted,
splendid

departments Kirk-Patrick- 's

resignation,
accepted

SMALL SIZE

10

CAN

grets Mrs. Kirkpalru-- is one of
our most faithful and effluent worl.
crs and shall he greatly mittcd

The meeting adjourned to meet
the ,'lrd Monday in Jnnuarv l!Ul

Enjoy Midnight
O'poiium Hunt.

The . ' w iiig person eujovud an
old tme O'tHjssum hunt on Paint
Cck Monday night, Dec ICth

Mr and Mrs Clyde Gordon, Dr
and Mrs P.irmley of Rule, Mr and
Mrs, A D Adams, Mr and Mrs T
C, Stewart, Mr and Mrs Homer
Tompkins, Mr and Mrs Tom Baker
There will not be any hides for sale
this time as they were short on dogs,
but Messrs. Stewart and
hao promised to have plenty
dogs on hand for the next hunt.

Midnight lunch of sand-
wiches, doughnuts, coffee and fresh
fruits was served after which all re-

turned home feeling paid for their
trip.

Debate at Wednesday Might
Prayer Service.

On last Wednesday night at the
Methodist Church there was a
debate, resolved that, "There Are
Timo When Is Justifi-alx'o,- "

affirmative, Messrs O E. Pat-

terson and J. G Mulkcy; negative,
Mesdames Mack Martin and C M

Kaigler Preluding the debate, the
pastor Rev E Gaston Foote dis-

cussed thequestion impartially, but
asked what would Jesus do if he
were present in the flesh and was
calltd ujwn to take part n a lynch-
ing. The negative side won the
debate,

V "feaST

Celebrating Fourth Anniversary
the All

CandyLARGE FANCY
XMAS CANDIES. LB

CandyBays
HamsNorthern Xmaa Wrapped

Give One for Xmaa. LB.

Peaches
Oranges

BARS

Libby's Large Can
EACH

DOZEN

ORANGES, 5c
Chocolates
Candy

Soap
OATS

CRYSTAL WHITE

ROLLED OR

Pimientos can
MOTHERS

vOtOa brand

Tomatoes
BO0uS

Tompkins

consisting

Lynching

Cured,

LARGE

2 Lb.
1 Lb.
1-- 2 Lb.

29c
17c
10c

(Senior Play Draws
Large Crowd,

I Despite the m't inclement
weather ,l the nawm the Senior
plav. "The e f Burnt
Earnest drew a large crowd n

evening and memJiers ,f

ithe cast proved that ihev had ! n

hard at work to interpret this ling
lish play as the did .Mewlames '

George V Wimbih and f M Kaig i

Icr were joint directors and Miss
Louise Kaiglcr at the
piano, the handsome furniture for

the first fcene was loaned the sen-

iors by Jones Cox ami Co Mcmlx.-r- s

of the cast were, Louise Rolwrts.
Lois Stoker, Mavis Branch, Bessie

Bee Kaiglcr, David Ratliff, Clarence
Charles Foote J. O

Chitwood, and Lylcs
Bcatriic Thomason read, "Cuddy'
by Reid J E Walling thanked all
who in any way to the
successof the play I

LZ 7

4 the

22C

2fc
24c
24c

Large
SuVpSS5d'wc

lc
39c

10C

Important

(Tuesday

accompanied

Whiteker,
Raymond

contributed

u
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Choir E. Church Prepared
Render MujIc
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10c

Walnuts
Candy

- -
The Christmas Turkey has opened

and we are prepared your Call
191 for

Bring-- Us Your Furs
We will buy Furs Saturday of each

and will pay the highest possible.

WesternProduceCo.

in of us our in we

No. 1

LOG

Cocoanuts

FROM

l,

Hillside
(Exclusive Christian Home)

Breakfast$1.50

South Side

RULE, TEXAS

Our
appreciation splendidpatronagegiven sinceopening store Haskell, four years offer

following extremely pricesduring Holidays. pricesgood until January

ASSORTMENT

10c

Extra each

..$15
Beadseach

CHECKER
PACKAGE

rnrn Mothers
Brand

Can,each

Savesfor Nation

24c

15o

California

WINESAPS

5

FIG m

1- -4

Room

Can

Pound

CAN

Patterson Srpranos, ,le-flam- es

Kaigler Harrison.
Southern

hnsl.eu,

Mnnir.
Mack-Mnr-

Patterson

Market
handle birds.

prices.

week,
prices

the
the 1st

Pound

CABIN
Pound

and

ago,
low

STICK

EACH

25c
12lc
10c

SugarStick.lb. 23c
ApplesWASHINGTON 10C
PeanutBrattle gfsBHo'xNED K1ND 19c
Tobacco Albert $1.47ZZZS 73c
Fruit Cake,two pounds $1.58

Apple ButterLgne 23c
AMIPQ BARS FreshShipment fTj

Cocoanut lb, pkg--

Pineapple
Beans

Libby's Sliced
Large

HAPPYVALE GREEN BEANS

10C

24c
2lc

OakeFloureiJlpks.33c

To 'you whoso businesshas helped make our's successful,we extend the Season'sGroetkag d wish you all of the joys the Christmasholidays

and a New Year brimful of cheerand prosperity. Accept our thanks for patronageand your loyalty our business.
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r. 4.'. mtmn 'at It you have a mouaf lor the people
i f1 . ::. i of Haskell County let the Masked

j troauct r.
rtetk. 7re Press Carry it to them for

you.
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COOKING

i( fW vnn"
fruit cakes

tbire arc numcr-

kM lust

I (or tne
Water

ufed in the
t wssrfca citron or

iKCtranov irmi pcci
pickle mice, left

U nd for liquid
A

eatvaroi using siaic
iVctp well and can
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then run
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isbttuutc
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itirnt

tailing ouddir.gs

puddings

thoroughly
ititcrniard

racked vegetable

vegetab'cs

forming

rv.dpe

pice.
2c stale

1 raisins, 0
.vn sugar,

u Idcd can-Ve- f

niet,
K grape

vt Direr- -

"ki-r- . s:ilt and
Mtmmls raisins cut
iccrran' sueac. suet

li the shredded
i1jk nnd. Mix
la raoisttn with the
IW ar.d crate iuice.

' &A ih. ulds or "till
& arc used tn.v

ith ' atter paper,
ith jMtccck open.
cock for 15. aim.

vt H 1 iked in oven
's11" t insure slow
r require alwut 3 hrs.

ri'dlii g tif this

'or Puddinj

Puddiar

i m steamer or colan
t Mter f,,r nn r- - jn

"'ie ssrvuiL' Serve
1

Mlirve-vtei- l satiiNs.
"'c butter.
Pt!re.l suuar. 2--

jtat butter, add sujpir
' "KOrini"

"' KK 1 2e cream, tc
H- - milk. -lt van

"e egg until stiff:
' ttt ' beaten anil
rm with milk; iat

"' ami flavor.
-- K-c sugar, 1

'ng water. 1 I4T
KSt salt. Com.

"r, salt, and Mx
wally nour in boil.
"ie butter, stirring
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BOND ISSUE IN BANDS OF VOTERS SATURDAY
lilS. WILSON INJURED IDAyTrAINSON

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT SUNDAY WICHITA VALLEY

awmo
childrw

Christian Church

To PresentWhite

ChristmasService

White Christmas hervia of
the First Christian Church of Hakell
for this year, will lie tb- - mon

of all the - autiful White
Christmas Services held l.v this
church in several -- .i those

litt7

e

lnu.
tiful

vrars.
in charge of arranging the program
Practically all the children of the
Public School will havea part in this
Service, which will l.-gi- next Sun
day, morning at 915 in the main
auditorium. The costumesand light-
ing effects will make the orvice
very ticautiful and impressive Do
not fail to lie present and bring
your gift to the kins Visitors arc
given a cordial invitation to attend
this annual service

in trie attcrnoou at .1 w u clock, a
Christmas program wll be preentcil
at the Church for the children After
the presentation of this program
Santa Claus with a bag of gifts will
visit the children All the children
of the Bible School are expected to
lie present and see Santa in person.

On account of the annualt hrist- -

mas Cantata to le presentedbv the
Harmony Club at the First Metho
dist Church, there wil In.-- i" even
!ng sen-ic-e

COMMANDERY

ELECTS OFFICERS

E!

- - O

Hasel' tummanderv N

Knights Templar observed their an-

nual election of officers Tuesday
nicht. with the followug officers

clecJed and installed for the ensuing

jcar
Commander -- T .1 ArbueLIe

Ocneralimifto It C Conner

Captain C.eneral - W 11 C

Prelate--I- " - Daugherts
Trtasurer W K Shcrn'.
Retorder II K !'Senior Warden-- K J. P.ixti.i.

Junior Warden I I' Kenned

Stamlard Hearer .1 M HaUr
Sword Hearer Lie A June-Ward-

Al s K ''ouch
.Sentinel --T W ritimikcn

JMTr RUSTING NEWS FROM

13.

CENTER POINT COMMUHixx
o --

fi...i n i... ni.-i- the school
- i - , i

a a nns-- .iiuiiv.--
..,..,.., ami im at the church Iv

lU4.- 7iW,.ltl .

Bee. !. at 7 o tlocK tor uic ..-ni- t

iim'ted to
i. nml everv OIH' -

their pre'ents Santacome and bring
Claus will probably W there to en- -

tcrtain the folks too iiwcuu ...

have a grablwx which will prove

interesting as well as entertaining

We jinimbe all ho attcna n jv
,tKd time .

The. following wire guests ol.ur
and iMr. Joe " ""'- - 'V",
ftlr. and Mrs. Kay C.ci ay au --

of Hunker Hill. Mr ami M. "

Griswold of Post aim .ur --..
Gilbert Carothers ai k.-T- he

renter Point .'nt the home of Mrs. J

dav afternoon and cam"
. . .. - ..ol. rn.1t

met
Fri- -

a leel
chili, liver

tuj-t-y l" " :...;. canned
and soup m ..- - --

Miss
paste for tnc

Partlow met with us
...... n.i the ladies were glad

UIl is; Thewith htn,o get acquainted
tr

club was owl
lowing officers elected. Mrs-0.-

Payne. ..Prewieni. Klm0
Storrs. Vice rrcswe
GalbreaUi, Sect. Treas.

dated Pec.
Th. Abilene Reporter,

Mrs Fred ---"th, tts that
din awl - V there
of Berkeley Mrs.
fc vWt Mrs. Mauums
M.tL KMcr. " UUffht in

, -- nausakukumn,m and
!" nr.z

T ".TT.,j:- - iiv.,l iii liaixen
rrren w-- . .

..'' -- - tva4 comv
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BE DISCONTINUED

o--Ihi

Wuhita Valley railway was
auth med bv the railroad commis-io-n

at Austin .Monday to discon
tinue two daytime tiasseneer train
Iwtwccn Wichita Falls and Abilene.
effective not earlier than Dor 22.
according to press dispatches

At the same time, the road was
refused permission to abolish night
trains between the two points, dis-
patches said

i ne railroad commissions action.
it was said unofficially, was that
which had lcen expected. While
th'rc was some opposition to tiermit- -

ting the road to discontinue any of
the trains, it was more vigorously
urged that if any were to be abolish
ed that they 1 those-- which travel
during the daylight.

Just when the trains will be taken
off and whether there will be any
changes in the present schedulesof
the night trains remains to be deter
mined bv officials of the road, ac
cording to J I. Southern,agent here.

He regarded it as liemg unlikely
howeur, that the changecan be put
into c'fect on Dec 22 lwcause new
time cards probably cannot lc pre-

pared by that date andalso due to
the heavy holidav travel. The fact
that presentschedulesof night trains
make excellent connections with
other lines caused him to believe it
improbable that schedule changes
will be made

The trains which may lie alwlished
by permission of the railroad com- -

ImisMon are No 1. which leaves
j Wichita Falls at 2.2."i p m. and ar-

rives in Abilene at S:.r.r p. m , and
I.Vo 2, which leaves Abilene at ." :4'i
a m. and reachesWichita Falls at

, 12 0.". p. m
I Xight trains which the road is

required to continue are No ,r, which
heaves Wichita Falls at 1:25 a. m
and reachesAbilene at S a. m, and
No S, which leaves Abilene at 0:10!

p m. and arrives in Wichita Falls at
I2-.- a m

At the same time as making its
orders concerning the Wichita Val-

ley, the railroad coinmi-sio- n author-i7-i

d the to
discontinue trains Nos 37 and .15

.between Waco anrt htamioru not
'earlier than Jan 5 lffflO, according to
dispatches

I DINER TELEPHONE

l ir,: t mi .....,.,c
i if,j.t-.- nicht. so i

"s

"

-

o--

RATES EFFECTIVE

AFTI iR JANUARY 1

Tl.e Hjski.ll Telephone Company
that

th-u- - w 11 lower their
charge on telephonesfrom $3 30 to

$.T0 and also that their long dis-

tance dav station-to-statio- rate will

lie approximately 7 per cent,
1st. This

is voluntary with the telephone
and is made possible by

virtue of more economical operating
practicesand is done partially with

, ,.u. nf helninc to do their part
HIV -- " ... .
toward
living

effective immediate- -

installation

lowered
effective January reduc-

tion
companv

lowering tne niun eosv wi

LOCAL NEWS ITZMS

Mr k P Lackey i on tbc sick

list- - ..... . , 1..- -.

Jos Williams rciurneu iiu.--

week from Arizona.
Hoyd and Earl Stamps of Olton.

Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

R Mr.Dand Mrs. J- - C. visited

relatives near Rule. Sunday.
f. d- - Herbert Land, of Knox

City called on Jewell Day last '
Most of the men of this

attended Trade's Day at Knox

City last Monday.

Mr. Jeweu. wy "t w-,-....

relatives near Hu!e0 Sunday.

There will be a Cnritfmas, tree at

the Hutto School next Priday,T
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Seaton

visited

Dei Cannon nn chdlrtn,

Large Crowd Heart Ely
DiscussRoadBond Issue

'A crowd that filled the district
court room, heardJudge W.R. Ely,
member of the state highway com-

mission, discuss the proposed road
bond issue here Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock

Judge Ely was introduced by
Emory Menefee, chairman of the
Good Roads Committee

In the beginning of his talk, Mr.
Ely stated thathe did not come to
tell the voters of Haskell county
what they should do, but to discus
a proposition that was one of the
most important confronting the peo-
ple of Texas today

Speaking of the proposed bond
issue in Haskell county, Mr. Ely
told his audience that if the bonds
were voted that for every dollar Has-
kell county spent on the construc-
tion of Highways 30, 51 and 18 that
the State would spend two dollars,
and would match dollar for dollar
all that the county spent on High-
way 120 He also stated that if
Haskell county voted the bond

that the state could go ahead
with the construction work even
before the bonds were sold, knowing
that the county would have the
money, and stated that he would
recommended this step. This would
mean that if the bonds arc voted
Saturday, work of surveying and
construction would probably be star.
ted on the roads within a few
Weeks.

Improved roads would increase

NEW AUTOMOBILE

LICENSE PLATES

ARE BEING ISSUED

--More than fifty new automobile
license plates for 1930 have already
lx-e- issued according to Tax Col-lect-

Ed Fonts, who states that
automobile ownersmay register their
cars now-- and avoid the usual delay
rush during January. However, he

statesthat the new license plates
cannot be used lefore January.1st,

it being necessary that the 1929

plates be used during the balance of

this year.
Automobile owners have until

January 31st to register their cars,

it is stated,but arc requested to
register them as early as possible to
avoid the inconvenience of the us-

ual last minute rush.
o

Copy of Famous
Painting Being

DisplayedHere
A display that has attracted con-

siderable attention and-- no small
amount of favorable comment is the
large painting on display in the
window of Mays Dry Goods Co.

The painting is the work of C. A.
.McGregor ofhis city, and is a copy
of the famous picture "Immaculate
Conception" by Murillo, world-famou-s

masterpainter of 1000-170- The
picture is conceded one of his best
works of art, and the original is now
in an art museum of Madrid, Spain,
and is valued around one hundred
thousand dollars.

Mr. iMcGregor in copying the fam
ous painting has accomplished a
beautiful work of art, one that
shows the touch of a real artist, in
our opinion. lie spent more than
two hundred hours on the painting,
starting the work in the spring of
this year,

0

Revival Meeting
At Curry Chapel

BeginsSaturday
A revival awetlne.will baetn at

Curry-- - wal.Datiti'Chu?)i, north
aTaiMak njTtjfetufday riiht, Dfc
Ml Bif eatttlmttm Inr' niu waatr Bav
T.jr., Ctwrjr, ptor.of! thir "church
vyKLdo itbe preaching." Good singing
is also aMffd. ""Tlie public, is cordial-- y

invited to Mtepd jheee services.
On CMttmVtvc lUght, Tuesday,
tWc. S4th, Cbrktmu 'trwwilt h
W4t AeriuehWeoMcit villi

the value of every foot of land in
Huskcll county, the speaker said,
and would lie a great aid to diversif-
icationwhich would in turn bring
greater prosperity to our jieoplc.

He briefly outlined the importance
of Highway 30, saying that it was
one of the primary roads of Texas,
and told' his hearers 'that this high-

way was completed or that bonds
had lieen voted to provide for it
bulding, from the northern line of
Oklahoma through Texas to the
Mexican border with the exception
of Haskell county and a strip of 20
miles in Edwards county Mr. Ely
rJointed out, however, that if Has-

kell county did not vote the bond'!,
that a route north aid south through
this section from Albany through
Throckmorton to Seymour had al-

ready been provided for which would
leave Haskell county setting "high
and dry" in the matter of highways
should our designations ! changed.

The speaker also pointed out the
fact that after the State had given
two dollars for one on Highway; 20,
51, and 1$. and dollar fo- - dollar on
N, 120. tiny would alsj maintain the
vigh'viys for all tim-- i to .'.me in
other wi us, that if v. : the
bonds wa get the roids and they
are .maintained bv ths Statewithout
furtlu: expense ti inc county.

Judge Ely spoke at Weinert in
the afternoon, but could not reach
Sagerton in time to make his talk
scheduled there Saturday morning.

NEW WAREHOUSE

FQR HIGHWAY DEPT

IS ERECTED HERE

A workshop and 'warehouse for

the State Highway Departmenthas
been recently completed across the

tracks from the depot in this city.
The building is of sheet inetnl,
3000 feet, and will be used by th
Highway crew working out of this
city.

For the past several years a ware-

house south of the square has been
used by the department, but the
newf building will provide a more
convenient location and better
quarters for their workshop, it is

stated,
o

Virgil Reynolds
EarnsAwardAt

, Baylor University
o

The Daily Lariat, Baylor Univer-
sity newspaper, dated Thursday,
December the 12th, has the follow-in- g

to say regarding the freshmen
football team of this season. "Twenty-th-

ree men will receive awards for
their serviceson Washam's freshmen
team this year." Then follows the
names of- - the men, among which is
that of Virgil Reynolds. Virgil
majored on his home team in Has-
kell and was the Captain of the
team his senior year. His many
Haskell friends will watch him with
anticipation and pleasure through
his remaining college days, knowing
that he will be listed among the

ChristmasEdition
Next Week .
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Cotton ginnings prior to Decem
ber 1 were 2SG,C50 bales in the cen
tral West Texas territory, accord-

ing to government figures just re

leased For the same period of 192S

ginnings in the same counties were
323,373, or 15,723 bates more than in
1929.

The 1929 total for the state at
large, prior to Dcccmler 1, was
1,51S,S29: and in 192S the total was

4,102,175
This section shows a consistent

falling off from 192S, except in Con-
cho county and along a strip taking
in Howard, Mitchell, Nolan and
Scurry counties, all of which diave
registered an- increase, Scurrv more
than doubling.

Figures for the Iwlt are
1929 192.S

Brown . ,. 7.539 12.61S
Callahan 6,482 9.732
Coke . .... 5,753 8,178
Coleman .. . ..20,167 38.830
Concho . . 16,335 15,534

Eastland 4.fV9 0.24S
Fisher . . 14.274 16,195

Haskell . 20,509 2S.6U
Howard . .18.010 16,020

Jones 21,313 31.478
Knox 18,525 25,195
Mitchell . 23,179 16,791

Nolan 9,614 7,138
Runnels.. .41.930 45,813
Scurry . 15.390 6,570
Stonewall .. 1.973 G.60I
Tavlor 19,912 21,554

Throckmorton 4,624 0,931

Tom Green .. 7.490 S.S90

TOTALS . . ..286,650 332,373
n

FireboysRealize

Neat Sum From

Benefit Show

A very neat sum was realised by
the Fire Department from ther
beneft show at the Texas Theatre
Mondav and Tuesday lights, and
this sum will be used in their Christ
mas Basket fund

An added feature which was a
treat to the audience was the
specialty act of "Sunshine and Rain-
bow," local boys, who gave a black-
face .comedy act of jokes and danc-
ing that went over big. These boys,
.Messrs. Britton and Oliver, are good

in fact better than lots of the aver--

age vauWcvillfc lliyers and thei
act was heartilv received iy tne
audience.

Both the management of the
theatre and Sunshine and Rainbow-hav-

the sincere thanks of the fire- -

boys for their in stag--

intr the show and the support of
the public is also appreciated.

o

Pinkerton Singing
ClassHeldFirst
4 Meeting Sunday

o
The Pinkerton Singing Class held

their first meeting on the second
Sunday in December,with a good at
tendance, and a very enjoyable pro-

gram of singing was carried out.
The class will meet every second

and fourth Sundayat 2:30 o'clock,
and all singers and song-lover- s are
cordially invited to ccme and help
make the meetings successful

o
T. 0. U. STUDENT TO BE

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Joe Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. J
L. Short of Haskell, a freshman in
Texas Christian University at Ft.
Yorth. will leave for home for the

Christmas holidays on Friday, Dec.
39, when T. C, U. dismisses classes
or the Christmas recess.
Holidays at T. C. U. this year ex-

tend from 4 o'clock on Friday, Dec,
20, to Sa. m., Jan 2.

"Mr, Short is enrolled ia the pre-la-

course, malorinr in government.
Nh atra-cwrricxl- activities in
clude the DramaticClub.

O '
u

J. D. Wheatley is he proud owner
of a new Model A, "Ford Sedan pur
chased from the Uaskell Motor Co.

ol
Mima Jessie Maud Hays and

Betty Caifcoat spent the week"end
ia laa.aaa of tat ronaer. cTaay

Sawaaaaal

Bond Issue of $985,000.00Provides For
County-Wid-e Road Program

ChristmasProgram
at Presbyterian
Church Monday

The Christmas program at the
Presbyterian Church this year will
Iw presented by the Sunday School
children and voting people -

ning at 7 o'clock, on Monday even-
ing It will bi in two parts Part
one will cjnsist of songs and read
ings by the kiddies in the Interme-
diate, Junior, Primary and Begin
ner's Departments. Part two will
be a short plav in two act. called
"A Japanese Madonna." Those
who arc to take part in this play
are Mary Sherrill as Esther Sever-
ance, a young school teacher;Mary
Pearscy as Ire", a young Japanese
student in arv American college;
Tatsu,a JapaneseChristian student,
and others --who will appear in
tableaux This will be a real wor
shipful part of the program, in which
is taught the Christmas lesson,giving
ourselves as gifts to God.

Fallowing this program Santa
Claus is expected to arrive and dis
tribute gifts from the tree to the
children

R 0 BONDS

APPROVED

E

LUBBOCK COUNTY

By a vote of approximately5 to 1,

a $991,000 road bond issue carried in
an election held in Lubbock county
Tuesday, according to Wednesday's
newspaper dispatches, based on un-

official return from all but twelve
small rural boxes revealed

As a result of the election, high
ways seven, nine and fifty-thre- e will
be paved, and outstanding district
road bonds of $2 1.500 will le taken
care of Almost 100 miles of high
wav-- will Iw paved.

The total vote from 20 boxes show.
ed 3.25S for the lionds and 6S5

against them The heaviest vote
was in Lubbock and Slaton, Lub-
bock registering 2,571 for and 211

against, white Slaton voted 151 for
and 96 against

This was the third attempt to
vote the bonds, the first election
being held in December of last year
and the secondin January of this
year

Haskell Stores
All Decorated

For Holidays

So many beautiful and attractive
window displays have been arranged
by the 'Haskell merchants that it
would Iw a hard matter to choose
between or set forth the many points
of any one display. ,

Every store in town has been de-

corated in keeping with the holi-

days, and shopping should be an
easy matter from the large stocks of
holiday merchandise on display by
our merchants,

o--

Box Supperat
Dennis Chapel

Friday Night
A Box Supper will be given at the

Dennis Chapel schi'o' Friday night,
December 20th. Proceedsaf the sup-
per will go to the school fund, and
the public is cordially invited to at-

tend and help mtkn the supper a
success,

o
Alvah Crandall is the proud owner

ef a New Uodci A. Tudor Sedan
purchased through the Haskell
Motor Co,

Mr. and Mis. J F. K-- tn oy and
ilnujfhter, Ola If-l- li, left Tucrijay (ar
Dallas, whereOlaBclle will enter the
b'oitr.rum for Ptd.i;.il treatrcciu,
They were accompanied to Dallas
my firuier avenrarus, wno went lor

FORTTTHIRD TEAS

Voters of Haskell county will poll
ineir decision Saturday n the pro
posed S9S5000 road lxind issue

I. !'set
for that date Although several pre-
vious bond issues have letn defeat
ed, supporters of the proposition le-liev- e

that the issue will !. carried
in the forthcoming election

The road program provded for in
the isue, proposes the hard-surfacin-

of Highway 30 north and south
through the county, Highway 120

east and west Highway 51 north
and south in the western part of the
county, and Highwav IS through the
southwest corner of the county.
The last mentioned stretch of road
has already lecn provided for by a
district issue of $125,000 which was
voted recently, and if the county
wide issue carries these bonds will
be retired and the project will be in
cluded in the county-wid- e program.

According to the terms of the
election order, the required sum of
money for the construction of the
various projects will be set aside
for the separateroads, assuring the
completion of each project, and for
the retirement of any outstanding
bonds in District 7 and Precinct 1.

A fairly heavy vote is forecast
throughout the county .and the vot
ing boxes, together with the presid-
ing officer for each box is given be-

low :

T NORTHWEST corner of
Courthouse in City of Haskell, with
O. E. Pattersonas Presiding Officer.
Election Precinct No. 1;

AT NORTHEAST corner of Court-
house in City of Haskell, with R. C.
Montgomery as Presiding Officer,
Election Precinct No. 2;

AT SOUTHEAST corner of Court-hous- e

in City of Haskell, with Wnt
Fitzgerald as Presiding Officer, Elec-
tion Precinct No. 3;

AT SOUTHWEST comerof Court-
house in City of Haskell, with J. M.
Craw-for- d a Presiding Officer, Elec-
tion Precinct No. 4;

AT THE LINDSEY BUILDING,
corner R. R. Ave. and 5th Street in
the City of Rule, with W. D. Payne
as Presiding Officer, Election Pre-

cinct No. 5;
AT SCHOOLHOUSE, in the City

of Rochester, with J. E. Mnnsell as
Presiding Officer, Election Precinct
No. 0:

AT WOODMAN HALL, in O'
Brien, with A. II. LaDukc as Presid-
ing Officer, Election PrecinctNo. 7:

S:

AT Tin; JUD SC1IOOI-HOUSE- ,
with A. J. Lett, as Pre-

siding Officer, Election Precinct No.

AT THE CLIFF SCHOOL- - .
HOUSE, with J. A. Coates as Pre-
siding Officer, Election PrecinctNo.
9:

AT SCHOOLHOUSE, in the town
of Weinert, with II. Weinert

Officer. Election Precinct
No. 10;

AT THE BRUSIIEY SCHOOL-HOUS-

with D, G. Griffith as Pre
siding Officer, Election PrecinctNo.
H;

AT THE COTTONWOOD
SCHOOLHOUSE. with L. L. Cham
berlain, as Presiding Officer, Elec-
tion Precinct No. 12;

AT THE IRBY SCHOOLHOUSE.
with Earl Atchison as PresidingOf-
ficer, "Election Precinct No. 13; (Jim
Hogg community)

AT THE HOWARD SCHOOL-
HOUSE. with Sid Medford as"Pre-
siding Officer, Election PrecinctNo.
14;

AT THE COBB SCHOOL'-HOUS-

with Tony Schaefer, a
Presiding Officer, Election PredricW
No. 15;

AT THE McCONNELL SCHOOL- -
HOUSE, with W. E. Bunkley. as
Presiding Officer. Election Precinct
No. 16:

AT SAGERTON HOTEL, in the'.
town of Sagerton, with P, Pilley as
i isTMuniK veneer, election rrectMct
No. 17: ,

AT THE PLAIMVUW SCHOOL.
HOUSE, with Roy Overbv Mrwsiding Officer, Election Precinct Mb.

i:
THE TANNER PAiUrTVtH

SCHOOLHOUSF
Hn Presiding Officer' EaWa?.'&
rrecinct Ne. Mr

THE ,HaUftr$ft

fact No 9ft. WecBa'
inn H:noOidlOVmS

w.th K.iWtsn;A,,.ffi;0r.'ficer. Elect tan Pwciu-- t Ti
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